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Here In
H I C O

Antelopes Conquer 
Ancient Rivals In 

rl hrilling Grid Game Letters to Santa Claus Football Sweaters 
And Letters Given 

By Business Men
Fighting against odds in weight 

of the players, but with determina
tion written in their every move 
and actions, the Hico High School 

<=J j Antelopes trimmed the Hamilton 
Funny thing, this weather; but Bulldogs at the high school field 

funnier still is the reaction of we here last Friday afternoon to the 
people to inclement weather, un- tune o f SB to 7. Stellar plays 
pleasant events or adversity o f were evident at intervals through- 
any kind in general. out the gaiaa on the part of Hico

Monday and Tuesday were layers , but their greatest asset
. ... „  . was the excellent teamwork and'

dreary and gloomy days. \\ c ven fl(fhtm|r spirit displayed by . uch
tune to say that il any business an() ,.Very member of the squud. 
men or other citixens were to have The Antelopes gained a lead in 
expressed their true feelings, they ’ he first two minutes of play 
would have been very pess.tm* " “ j *  the visitors from the county.

scat could never manage to over- 
tic. Most o f us are able to control come> when ( 'Bp,ain Morse Ross in 
our feelings and actions to some fumjark |H,sjtmn. fumbled the ball 
extent by our better judgment momentarily, picked it up and ran 
and tmke thin#* a* thi*y came * broken field for Hico'*
along without expressing ourselves | firi(t t0Uf Mown. 
adversely. But anyone Will admit, one p,bnt ,,, i bc game, when
now that the weathei the first of i » ;ary Cheek, stellar tackle for
.  L _... . . .  I. I .., .... .ftft.,iftft.« .In ,. ■

Hico, Texas, Nov. B, 15*31.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 have been 

u nice little boy. I want you to 
bring tne a Zeppelin, grind mill, 
Ford roadster, dump truck, air
plane, little train what goes 
around on truck, watch, little lamb 
in a pen. So bye bye.

GEO. M ARTKLL STRINGER

the week was by no means conduc
ive to optimism

Dawned Wednesday morning, 
however, clear as a whistle, and a 
note o f gladness was to be found 
in the voice o f everyone a person 
chances! to meet early in the 
morning. An entire new face on all 
appearances, and smiles displacing 
grouchy dountenani*»*—a lifety 
“Good Morning" said out loud in 
a convincing manner instead of a 
grunted greeting issued just to 
conform with custom.

Business resumed its even ten
or, and throughout the entire day 
there was to be found gladness in
stead of sorrow. One had to be la-

11 ico, was temporarily knocked 
out of the game, Hamilton threat
ened to overcome Hico's lead, and 
in fact did manage to make one 
touchdown and kick goal, but the 
locals immediately tightened up 
and successfully stopped them in 
their apparent decision to take ad
vantage of their opportunity.
-  The gume was replete with 
thrills from the first moment of 
play until the last whistle had 
blown. While the defeat of their 
ancient rivals on the part of the 
"Fighting Antelopes" under the 
direction o f Coach V. W. Miles was 
not unexpected, on account of the 
improvement shown by them as 
the season progressed, neverthe-

oden with troubles beyond mention |̂ M ¡» wa> a iuurit. pride
not to imbibe part of the spirit for wboje town and community 
that was in the air. especially since Hico had suffered

” , , , . defeat earlier in the season at the
The point we desire to bring: hands of thf Bulldogs, in a non- 

out is, to borrow the expression of I confen.nct. game 
one of our worthy feminene con- ThjH wa8 thp ,M t g ttm i. o f  the 
temporaries, Life is I'ke that. . „Pai!on for the locals, and the fact 
\&i» arc prone to believe that if t^at ^ e ir  was so marvelous
today is cloudy, t*< wil be to- prompts the feeling on the part 
imoiTow, and the next day and the ()j  fan* tbat they will go far 
next so on ud finitum. next ypar jn football.

Just because there art things ________________
today that we don’t like, we seem , v *___« _______
to believe that the situation w illiC  n C V T O l i t  r C l l t l i r C i i  
not change with the future. We 
forget that things have been dif
ferent at one time, and are as 
sure to be different again us a new 
day is sure to dawn.

I f  today is troubled, tomorrow 
will show a change for better or 
for worse. I f  it gets worse tomor
row, then we were better o ff than 
we thought we were yesterday.
And as time goes by, there is sure | 
to come a turning poin* in a

Dec. 5, 15*31
Dear Santa Claus: I am u little 

girl nearly 2 1-2 years old. I am 
expecting a jolly Christmas, but 
it would be incomplete without 
you. Come early, and don’t forget 
to bring some eats, an iron and a 
big doll that can say Mamma, and 
go to sleep, also a train that will 
run. Thank you.

ELVKNA JOY GIESECKE

Hico, Texas, Dec. 5, 1931. j 
Dear Santa Claus: This is m\

first letter so please excuse a l l , 
mistakes. I am too small to gt> to I 
srhool. 1 am three years old. near
ly four. I want a tractor for 
Christmas. Merry Christmas toj 
all. Bye. bye.
ROWAN GORDON RICHERSONl

tc*ctct«tcigt<tst«tctc%

LIS  TEN, 
KIDDOSl

Here are the letters we 
have received up to a day 
or two ago.

If  your letter is not in 
this bunch, it means you 
haven't attended to a 
very important matter.

Next week we will run 
all letters received up to 
T im 'day, Dec. 15.

We surely do want to 
run your letter, but next 
week will be your last 
chance, so yod’d better—

Hurry!

Deat Santa Claus: Please briny Headed by contributions of
me some books and s game. I don’t | “ f. much “ * } *b “ ."d toUommiby 
care what book* you bring me or oth,fr » i,t ‘  down U, 25c. a t und has 
what game. Pleas« bring me a box work‘fd- • mon*  lhe bu'"-

Keeping L p  With

TEXAS
of tootsie toys like you aid last " '" 'i  i " « n Pf  th,e w,th" l

»Christmas and some fruit and t " * 1 few d“ >'» “ } Uk*’ c ,r *l lh* 
•candy. And anything else you ean. I « * * " " *  OI ¿ “ V 1* 1" *  m,en,^ r.\ 
Your little friend, th“ H>co Hncb School football

P I i a M „rttl I m  i ll ■<|U“ d w,th swe,,t•‘ ,,, letters in
i . o  oLLO LuH . appreciation of the splendid show -
P. i 1 lease bring me some ¡ng they made in the season just 

firecrackers and more fireworks, [brought to h cl««*, sod for the ad
vertising given Hico on this

Hico, Texas, Rt. 3, Box 83. Dec 5.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy 5 years old. I go to schiml 
Miss Edna Wolfe is my teacher. I 
have two brothers. I want a bow 
and arrow fur Christmas or a 
knife. Wishing you and all the 
little girls and boys a happy 
Christmas, 1 ant, your little 
friend.

RAE EDWARD R1CHERSON

Hico, Texas, Rt. 3, Box 83, Dec. 5.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy. 7 years old. I go to school 
to Miss Edna Wolfe. I want a bow 
anil arrow for Christmas. Mother 
says I've been a good boy and so 
have my little brothers. Merry 
Christmas to all the little t*oy> 
and girls. Your friend.

JAMES E. RICHERSON Jit.

nation, and bad condition- ;ir 
sure to better themselves, just as 
surely as when things are bad 
then sometimes get worse.

Told In Enormous 
Advertising- Program

Featuring the most comprehen
sive announcement program ever 
used by the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany, 5,355 leading daily and 

, weekly newspapers in the United 
ny sit- I States introduced the new 15*32

Iredell, Texas Dec. 5. 15*31.
Dear Santa Claus: It will soon 

be time for you to visit all the 
little children, so don’t forget me.
I want a baseball, pencil box and 
story book. I hope I'm not disap
pointed Santa. Don’t forget to look >,,u w ,r’ V'V
on the table. 1 will leave a pack-1 ' j  f  
age there for you. Wishing you ,,n,i 
and every liody a Merry Christ
mas.

TOM FRANK PKIDDY.

Hico, Texas, Kt. 7, Dec. 8, 15*31.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

girl a year and a half old. ! 
don't want you to forget me. For 
toys, I want a little rocking chair, 
a doll and a rubber ball, also 
fruits, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
MARY JO MAYFIELD.

Sunshine. Texas. Dec. 7, 15*31.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 

boy six years old I have been 
studying real L id .  and 1 have 
been a good boy at home, so you 
would come to see me. I would like 
for you to bring me a truck 
trailer and three racers that all 
have motors, some candy, nuts, 
and fruits.

Your little friend,
H. L. HUBBARD.

Hico, Texas, Dec. 7, 15*31 
I Dear Santa Claus: I ain six
1 years old and in the first grade at 
sch<Ad. I study hard and have nut 
made below 90 yet. Please bring 
me a doll called "Tickle Toes," a 
little table and two chairs and a 
set of dishes. Good bye.

Your friend, 
MILDRED LOUISE BOB**

Hico, Texas. Dec. 7, 15*31 
Dear Santa Claus: I want a tri

cycle, a big airplane, a dump truck 
and lot« of good things to eat. I 
am nearly four years old and a 
Ifsid little boy. I can sing and 
dry the dishes for mother. By«-, 
bye. Your little friend,

JAMES RAY BOBO.

ore.
S. J. Cheek, who worked up the 

list, l «-ports that practically every 
citizen approached responded to 
the cause, and that a total of a lit
tle over 88(*.Oti had been collected 
up to noon Wednesday. About 
$6.00 more had been promised, 
and Mr. Cheek expected other do
nations from time to time. I land

The cost o f the equipment or-1 
dered is $106.00, he stated, and it

The federal government will 
«pend $2,787,000 on maintenance
and improvement of 16 IVxa* 
river* and harbors project« during; 
1933 fiscal year which will begin 
July 1 next. In his annual report
to congress Monday, Maj. Gen 
Lytle Brown, chief o f army engi
neers, recommended that thia 
amount be the Lone Star State'« 
share of th< $60,000,000 appro
priation foi .he whole country.

M iss Bennie Lockhart, who has 
been trudging Dallas streets look
ing for «  job for the last six 

j weeks, received a cable from Eog- 
infortning her that she ha* 

won second place and $400,00(1
will b present-. ' at chapel exer- th* Kngland Sweepatakas,
uses on the morning of December I r,u"  at . c* W',n a *
twenty-third. It is understood that d^ * r .*“* * •  # 1Ufr f l ^  « P * " *  
an invitation is extended the p e o - f c  ^  U,r

pedali y those , hr.r /°ur '“ J* .»‘ »*
riw- fond for I “•nd ‘" «h e r ,  from Covin*.

these txerci.-'es, e* 
who helped create the 
the needed equipment. I

Mr. Cheek says that ,f there i, 11 hen. ,h*

ton, near ('«n irans, she saya, 
will attend Texas Uni-

Hico, Texas, Dec 
Dear Santa Claus: I am "dad 

dy’s little Dutchman" and a fine 
little boy.* Please bring me a big 
tractor, a dump truck and a rhoo 
choc train. I am only two years 
old. 1 like good things to eat too. 
So please fill my little stocking 
to the top. Bye, bye.

Your little friend, 
LeROY BOBO.

anyone he missed on his rounds 
i, 1931 j who would like to come in and help

versity.

Hico, Texas, Dec. 9, 1931.
Di ar Santa Claus: We are a lit

tle girl and a U>y. 5 and 3 years 
old and would like for you to come 
to see us. We have been good 
inn- you were here last Xmas.

get the

Hico, Texas, Dec. 7, 11*31 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy three years old. I want you to 
bring me a little red car and a 
train that runs on a track and a 
stocking full off all kinds of fruit, 
nuts and some candy. I will he a 
good little hoy, so please do not 
forget me.

Yours truly, 
JAMES HOWERTON.

We thank
I them. Wi 
! bring US 
and real hair.

Hico, T ‘-xa<. 
Deur Santa: I am a little girl, 

nine year* old. I go to school. 1 
j am in the second grade. I have

, _  not missed a day or been tardy
you brought us last Xm«s. , iBce , start„ ) I want a * tl(,„

you very much for I an(l , u gy 
woubl like for you to candy 
doll with sleepy eyes I 

a stringand ►f 5

lots o f fruit, nuts and 

IRENE STEGALL

' heads, a train anil track, also some 
candy, fruit and nuts. We will be

Chevrolet Six last week.
In addition to newspaper», the 

progiam prroficed for the use of 
radio, poster panels, phonograph 
accords, canvas banners, dealer 
window displays, and several oth-

Hico, Texas, I>ec. 6, 11*31.
liear Santa Claus: I want a , . . , . . .  . . , . ...

Meepy doll, and »  doll hed I will | * nd d“ dd>.
nn, a s k fo r  any more hecau.« |  ̂ re."J;_ 7 7 V / „ y!.U. Ä  me • tnoycle. a r
time* are too hard now. Love,

R ITA GANDY

A similar situation is found in 
the condition business has gotten 
itself in. or rather the condition ' er media 
that people have gotten business b 'T * n,,vv Chevrolet
jnt(1 I was Hashed in teaser manner by

Some people seem to accept posters in towns o f 15.0(H)
things as they happen, at the, population and over. The posters, 
stone time taking calamity for w‘ *h a total length •>’ ID miles, 
granted, and apparently believing comprised a showing 50 |>er cent 

'  that there is no end to the hill go- larger than any manutucturer in 
ing down--if business is bad to - ' an  ̂ business has ever staged. I he 
Hay it will Ue worse tomorrow and P°s!t**’s paneled «»n No\ •
continue in this manner forever. UI'<‘ one week their "jtST

8m m  people are -hat way, and «*>•:. K *M» V ow  Eye on
different. The i **‘t- . . .  ...

The next news of the new * hev-
rolet came over the air. On the 
nicht o f Nov. 25*. the company be
gan a week of spot broadcasting 
,v ,.r 16K station*. “ Keep Your
avi cn Chevrolet" was the theme 
of the radio program.

On Nov. 25», also. Chevrolet

some people ore
really successful business man. I 
with a record o f oast depressions 
behind him. ar.* o "ni.ry o f the | 
profits made in pei.ods of pro*-, 
perity, is going «hea.i in his usu- 1 
a! manr-or. I f  ih c »  is any chi' -’ f  
in either direction, he is reallv 
fighting harder for business, mak
ing greater preparations for the  .............. . * « ■ ,  * ‘nd J”
balmy days that are sure U. come with teaser displays The material 
again, as' they have always come 1 f«>r these displays was a part of *6 

him before tons ',f promotional matter mailed
to him before.______  by fho Chevrolet Motor Company.

For our part we would rather Included in this tonnage were 
the ranks o f the successful eight square miles o f silhouette 

fnllnwimr c»rdboard, .10 linear mil«»« m can- 
Statis- vas banners, and 1,100,000 lapel

join
business men who are 
the above-detailed course. ........  ,
tics and observation point them . ,, ., . ..
out clearly as being leaders of On the m orning.........  -■
the horde*. They haven't lost er phonograph records, bearingint* nururs. i nt*y Iirtvrn « I” * ,
their nerve, thev never will; but nothing more than an address an.l
when things brighten up. there ** * * rn'V* toITp,?y «  oyn''
will be those who point them out delivered by rule am <> .
— ....... I,»I,i .» .lin o  *b»t 000 Chevrolet owners in all partsas ■“lucky dogs” and stating that 
they have "gotten the break*.” The message on 

the record informed them that a
This is all purely personal pif- 1 * '- * * ? .

fie, inspired by observation

Hico, Texas, Rt. 6, Dec. 7. 1931. 
Dear Santa Claus: I have been 

a good little boy and I want you 
|o bring me a tricycle, a tool set, 
and a ball. I have a little sister 3| 
years old. For Christmas she: 
wants you to bring her a doli, an j 
iron, a wash tub, and wash board. 
Please bring us some apples, or- i 
anges, and some candy.

ARTHUR JOE W YLY.

Iredell, Texas. I*ec. 7, 15*31 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little I 

boy 5 years o f age. Please bring 1 
me a wagon a little red chair, j 
some unionalls, candy, nuts und ; 
fruit. Your little chum.

A n d r e w  McDo n a l d .

Inedell, Texas, Dec. 7, 15*31 
Dear Santa: I am a little girl 3 

years old. I want a doll with un
breakable head, a little red rock
er, some candy, fruit and nuts 

Your friend,
m a u d in e  McDo n a l d

u* thi -<• thing*. Well we won’t a-k 
for anything else, so you ean go 
see the other little children too. 
We are, as ever, your children,
LOLA MAE and GRADY PAU L !|,tile hoys.

Hico, Texas, Box !**>. 
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a good 

ree Please bring 
rain, some littl- 

story books. I love candy too. 
Deur Santa, please be sure you 
don't forget any of u* little N»ys 
and girls. Goodbye. One o f your

HENDRIX JERRY YVONNE (¡RAVES.

make up the remainder of the 
sum needed, it will still be in or
der for thbm to make their do
nations.

Trades Day To Be 
Held Last Wednesday 

In December, .‘H)th
Contrary to announcement as 

made in these column* last week, 
the December Trades Day will be 
held on the regular date, instead 
o f earlier.

Information given the News Re
view force later proved to  be 
wA«ig, and as we printed the 
story the way we heard it, instead 
of getting firsthand information, 
the error resulted. A thousand 
pardons, and please tell your 
friends.

15 member, llico's regular 
Trades Day is the last Wednesday 
in each month, and December will 
be no exception. Wednesday, De
cember 3t*th is the final and accu- . laK 
rate date arrived at, and reader* f jrt 
are asked to make their plan* ac
cordingly.

There was some talk o f having 
this month’s affa ir the day before 
Christmas, but participating mer-

Christmas Tree 
Erected On Main 
Street Intersection

Dear Santa Clau- 
me a pair o f skate-

'lease bring 
a doll with 

hair »¡.-I real shoes and *m-ks, and 
a tricycle with a horn on it, some 
little dishes, some cra>"olas. and u 
pretty story book with pictures of 
animals. Santa Claus, if you
can’t bring all o f it, bring doll, 
tricycle, and dishes. Bye till
Christmas. That’s all.

CAROLINE ( ARM EAN

Carrying out plans made at the 
last meeting of the Hico Luncheon 
Club, and instruction« issued at 
that meeting. A. A. Hrow-n went 
cut to the tall timber this week 
and procured s nice Christmas tree 
which was erected in the center of 1 Cleburne, Texas,
the streets intersecting at the Dear Santa Claus: 1 ant a little 
First National Bank. | boy four years old. Please bring

Other member* of the cluh will 
decorate the tree and place Christ

chants seemed to be o f the opin |(.j, a  ̂ { b<> 
ion that it would be appreciated 
more on the regular date, after 
Christmas was over.

So there will be two Christmases 
this December—one on December 
25th as usual, and the next one 
December 30th, in Hico exclusive-

If  you don't believe there is a 
Santa Claus after December 25th. 
be op hand the 30th and convince 
yourself.

Hazel Anglin, 8, was killed 
Monday when an improvised mer
ry-go-round on which she watt 
playing broke and hurled her to 
the ground. She lived in Latch 
community, south o f Gilmer.

Severely scalded when she fell
into a tub of water, Mary Louia 
Varner, 4-year-old daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs. J Wilton Varner o f 
San Angelo, died early Sunday
and was buried during the after
noon. The child was being pre
pared for her bath and fell back
wards into the tub just as her mo
ther turned to replace a kettle on 
the stove.

Murtin Rosenuvjak. farmer liv 
ing near Shiner, wa* <l>-ad Tuesday 
from loss o f blood after he at
tempted to save himself from fire  
by amputating his leg with a 
pocket knife. The man was found 
by school children. Authorities 
have reconstructed the tragedy: 
The floor of his house Ix-cante ig
nited near a stove and Koaenov- 
:ik ott-mpled to stump out the 

The floor boards gave way 
and his leg slipped through. While 
the flames spread the victim at
tempt«*) to extricate himself, fi
nally recosting to his pocket 
knife in an effort t*> amputate hiss

Progress Made On 
Highway H(i From 

Hamilton to Line

was unable tis
ci,.«' fro1’ the t a;> -nd f anted 

from pain. The fire died out be
fore it reached him, but he died 
from li »» o f blood.

mm light* thereon. The Tex as- 
Louisiana Power Company u«*. • 
agreed to burn electricity free 
for »»m e us in the past, according 
to Lih' » 1 Manager C P. Coston.

When completed, the tree will 
add a not«1 o f Christmas spirit to 
shoppers and visitors in town.

a football, an air 
of fire crackers,

me a fire truck, 
gun and plcnt) 
candy and fruit.

Your little friend, 
LOBBY GLENN JORDON.

,,f Further radio announcements, of 
. r .  « . ft . .-  .... ,he ’ ,,ne minute duration, were made
weather and other thing* J ? "  151 stations on the n.ghts of

The five minute sermon i* free. “ • ' * n, %  „
as in deciding on the price of Then. « "  [^c. "•
»inscription to this great and in- prin ‘ det Six theet„.«»ft. 1 ii'f'ftiUIv wo make no »he new 1932 < hevrolet Mx, the
charge for this ’ column It is Posters wer changed no-
thrown in frei for the entertain- ' cordingly. and the
ment and education of our read- thronging its way to deal. H
»rs ( i f  any). I f  there ar* thos«- showroom*.
who differ with us on some point --------------------------------- - ■■ .......—
involved in anv murmurings con-1 . . . . . . . .
tained in the limits hereof, the tails of the tnp. he stated that he 
"le tters  From Readers’’ column is had been downstate to visit a 
open to them, at our discretion, (friend of his in the poorhouse. an 
ami provided the articles contain old newspaper man who had tried 
merit, ar* not o f a personal na-1 to print a paper that would please

li. .1.1 . T.-\as, Dec. 7. 15*31
Deai Santo Claw I an  * little ----------------  • ■

girl 7 years of age. I want y<’U | 
to bring me a sleep} doll, a red \
i »dew with a n a ■ oa it, aecai 
candy, nut* and fruit. Would liL 
to have some shoes and storking 
so I can go to school too.

Your little friend.
l o r a i n e  McDo n a l d

P. S. Bring mother a pa'r of I The Chri-tmaa edition of the 
shoes size 7, anti duddy some to ! Hico New* Review will make it* 
bacco too. [ appearance next week, under date

t of December 18th, and present 
j indications are that it will he a 
humdinger

CHRISTMAS
EDITION

Duffau, T« \n*. 
■ Dear .Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy three y-ai> old. For Christ- 

] mas. please bring me a car, gun, 
I knife, football, picture book und 
little puppy, also fruit*, nuts and 

'candy. Please don't forget to be 
I nice to all the other little folk- 

Your little fru-nd. 
KENNETH GLENN RUSK

Iredell, Texas. Dec. 7, 15*31 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

Iwy, 8 years old. I wish you would 
bring me a coat so I can go to 
school on cold days. Bring me an 
airplane, some nuts, fruit and

tun', and are signed by the wri- all the people.
‘ We don t fosterter.

Walter

any mistaken
_ _ _ _ _  Tides* about being able to aeeom-

Winched. "Broadway's pliah that which ha* sent many of 
Rail Bov" who stay* in hot w at-; our p rocessors in other part« of
gv most of the time through aome the country to a similar fate, but
of his Ideas expressed through j it is our honest endeavor to give 
Ms paper, the New York Daily the best that we have toward the
Mirror, and w er the a ir» in a I end of printing a creditable pa-
c o ift ’to^oM t network o f kroid*,P^*’* one that Htroaita will not be 
easting stations, told a V e tty  ; ashamed to call theirs in any cora- 
e-nod one the other night afcut »| P «"y  .
friend of hit who had been lo t  o f We solicit the cooperation o f 
town for a few days. I each and every individual in this

A «k fd  by Winched as to 1% do*

come to *<■«• any o f u* Christmas 
beesuse he did not have a job t»> 
make the money to pay for our 
toys. So 1 want you to surprise 
him with a new pip«' to smoke.

Your friend.
l e e  McDo n a l d .

Iredell, Texas, I*ec. 7, 11*31 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a girl 

12 years o f age. I want some 
fruit, candy and nut*. I want » 
pair o f shoes size 5, and two pair 
of stockings. I want some garters, 
and some bobby pins.

Your friend,
m a e  McDo n a l d .

P. S. We live rt miles northeast 
of Hico on the McBeath plage. 
Please come to see us.

Hico, Texas. Dec. 6, 1931 
Dear Santa Claus: I want you 

to bring me a pe-panner. a wo
man doll, a football,ta dump truck, 
candy, nuts and

BARTO EVERETT

I space 
Extr

candy. Daddy said you would not watch for th«4e message* and
read them for they will contain 
red-hot store news. It is hoped to 
have practically every business 
house -if the city represent««! in a 

in this ¡««ue
rat copie* will W printed foi 

distribution to those who are not 
regular subscribers, and they are 
requested to scan the paper care
fully. with an open min<i. and >f 
they think it i* worth the sub
scription price, come in to the o f
fice or send their money in for 
siibscrption.

Eight page* of the is*U" are al
ready o ff the pres», embracing »  
Santa Claus Cover which give« 
same a Christmas appearance, 

Those merchants who want rep
resentation in this issue are asked 
to n«dify th<’ management as soon 
as possible. I f  you need assistance 
in preparing copy, phone 132 and 
a representative wilt call.

Hico, Texas. Dec. 8 
{ Dear Santa Claus: I am n litt,- 
hoy almost six years old. Santa 

I Claus, please bring me a train 
and track. *<>me candy, apple, <»r- 
angies, and nuts, a lot of fire 
crackers. I have a little brother 
and sister Don’t forget them.

Various merchant* have mdi-1 Yours truly,
catixl their desire to be repre C. W. BRITTON JR
sented in the advertising columns, j — —
and shoppers are cautioned toj Hico, Texas, I*ec 8, 1931

I *.*« t r

m *  \

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 
hoy ten years old and in the sec
ond grade. Dear Siwita, pleas« 
bring me a hall ami bat, a lot of 
candy, apples, orange», and nut*, 
a lot of fire crackers and roman 
randies.

Yours truly,
URO\ LITCHFIELD.

Hico. Texas. Rt. 2, Dec 8. 1931.
Dear Sanja Claus: We are thr«t' 

little chil«lr«n. I, Ruby am six 
years old: I. Louise am four: and 
I, Darrell, am a littl« bov two 
years old. We sure would la» glad 
if you will come by to sec u* 
Xma* night We want a doll 
apiece, a hall, rrayola p«ncils, 
tablets, some 
strument* we 
Also candy and all kinds of fruits 
and nuts. We will try to mind our 
daddy and mother and tie good U> 
everybody If you will come. L ive 
from three little children.
RUBY, LOUISE AND DARRELL 

LEDBETTER

On Tuesday of this w«*«'k a 
number of tractors, graders and 
other road machinery b««longing to 
the State Highway Department, 
together with crews, passed 
through Hico enr"Ut< to Hamilton, 
from which point they will do the 
new «^instruction work allotted to 
Highway rt<> in Hamilton County.

The crew hail b«*en at work on 
the Glen Rose-W'Hlnut Springs 
Highway, which wa* completed 
last w««ek.

The Hamilton Herald-Record 
last w e ll had the following infor
mation relative to this work:

Work on Highway V  rt(>, fo r
merly known as 108. from Hamil
ton to Evant. a distance of eight
een mile*, is progressing satisfac

to r ily .
j A sum of $53,000 hn been al- 
I loted by the State Highway Oom- 

15*31.. mission for this project. This am
ount qf money is expected to do 
the necessary grading and the 
building of permanent drainage 
structur«1* along the way, includ
ing a bridge across the Cowhouse 
cre«>k at the Boone Crossing, 
eight miles south of Hamilton, 
which is to cost $5*.5*64.5*3, the con- 
trad for that amount having been 
let at a Oommission meeting at 
Austin on Monday of thi* week, to 
J. S. Moore & Sons, bridge ron- 
tr«*'tor* of Lufkin. Texas.

Work has been in progress for 
several week* in securing the re-

toy musical in- 
i-an learn to play.

Hearing* of 24 applications for 
*5iite [u r-iit* n, make "contract”  
■rink Hails opened at Wichita 
falls Tuesday before I ’at Neff, 
member o f the State Railroad 
Commission, and Mark Marshall, 
director of motor t ransportatum. 
Attorneys representing rail liner« 
ami ot her common carriers wer«» 
in attendance, and were contest
ing most of the applicationx.

Senator Torn Connally and Con
gressman O. H. Cross, of Texas. 
Tuesday announced in the senate 
■in.l house of representatives, res 
pectively, a lull to regulate com
modity exchanges, including cot
ton anil wheal exchanges. It is th«* 
elmm ..f the Texans that this wOl, 
if enro-ted into law. make thoan 
exrh^ngi't «what tj»ey should b«» 
und to so function that they will 
reflect the true value of a product 
in response to supply and demand, 
and not great gambling instita- 
tiirs. ar u‘. pne»«'nt.

( *ffic«-rs Tuesday were search
ing for Joe Rusk, 21, on a charge 
«»» murder in connection with the 
t laying Sunday night o f his fath- 
i r, at Henderson, in an argument 
over a woodcutting job for which 
the «on was to hav«' r«s'eiv«'d $2. 
The father, Acey Rusk, 55, wa* 
shot in the stomach with a .22 
caliber rifle, at the tenant farm 
house they occupied on the farm o f 
Sheriff W. L. McMurray, two mi
les southwest of Henderson. Char
ges were filed against the youth.

By canning a beef instead o f 
selling it, Butlcsigt Hemey o f 
Oorrenc Community, Cherokee 
county, figures he has saved $5h 
He could get only $15 for the an - 
inial, hut ha« canned up $65 worth 
o f meat ptxxhicts from it, which he 
figures will keep the family in 
meat all year.

qutreinents widening of the right 
of way to one hundred fe«'t Wheat gathered by John Kate«

Several ear load« of material; of Callahan county laxt year from 
for the con-trurtior of bridges,I 180 acre* fronted for smut in a 
culverts, and other drainage struc- 1 demonstration with the county 
tures have been received according ' agent yield“d 28 bushels per orre 
to the statement of District Supei »nd sold for 33 cent per bushel 
visor John Hihlt. and everything .a* compare*! with a yield on 60 
will he in readiness to carry for- untrvated acres o f 16 bushels that 
ward the work o f huilding rapid- »old for 26 cents per bushel. 
t)T when the actual construction | * ••»*»—
work is l>egun. , Jack Cdcman of High, Lamar

Teams ami equipment .  are ex - , eounty, with the help o f t he 
pected at once to begin the work I county agent, cleaned his surface
of grading and opening up the 
road to the standard width.

The construction work on High
way 66 is expected to he finished 
by Spring. This will probably Ik 
oiiv of the most traveled highways 
in this section o f the «tabe, and es
pecially If the road I* opened up 
and Imprtjved from Evant into 
La mfasa*.

tank o f mud by the use o f dyna | 
mite for $25, whereas it would 
have cost $50 and Iota o f hard la
bor to have cleaned It with teams.

Increased yields o f from 5 to 20 
bushels of grain per acre from tor- 
racing hilly land is claimed by 
more than 100 farmer* In Go 
ehe county.

n  f ' * - 7
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X 'f tho best assembly programs 
thui has been givvn this year. The 
Ptogram ecnaUttc; o f i s-ug. The 
Eyas o f Hico” ty little M Betty 
l<> Anderson. A fter a loud ap
plause we were next entertained 
l>v s group of pupils acting out 
"The Three Billy Goats G ru .f" 
The last thing presented was a 
d ia l gue by Be^ty llddwm and 
Joyce Latham.

EÉttor-la-('bief 
Amistan! Editor

Mary Smith 
Eugene Horton

H" table laid in orange and white 
such land centered with autumn leaves.
not

in ;

WHY EOOTBAI.LT I hoot ball I ’ep S«|ua«l Kaitquei
TYie public likes loothull for] The Bluebonnet Country Club1 

they realize that at a football was the scene of one o f the most
game they are witnessing a bat- elaborate -octal affairs of the sea- 
tie  between twenty-two well- j smh w hen the footfall boys and
trained, and well-nigh perfect the j>ep squad girls were honored 
physical specimens o f young man- by a banquet last Friday evening 
hood who are struggling with u at 7:30 o'clock, 
maximum effort in a game which The guests entered to see the 
requires strength, speed, skill, en
durance, and most o f all : 
brains i Utjr a* are not] Baskets of gold and white ch
required to so. high a degree in , authemuins were scattered about j 
any other sport. the room.

People like to see a battle | Toastmaster Masterson set the 
which has the element o f person- j keynote for the evening when he . 
al contact. No one can thoroughly opened the banquet and set a hea- \ 
enjoy a fool ball game without | vy penalty for any serious utter- I 
first understanding the underly- [ ant e. •
ing fundamentals o f this sport. Between the courses o f a turkey

Football requires and develops dinner, appreciations were given 
courage, co-operation, loyalty, | the team, the pep squad, the 
obedience, and self-sacrifice Wi coach, the business men, the sen-1 
find from experience that ail ol | ior nit tuber* of the football team i 
these traits are desirable in any , and the pep squad, and the moth- 
phase o f life. era who provided the banquet.

In a hoy there is developed j A fter the final course "letter I 
quick thinking tad rool-headedness men*' Ra> mond Russell, Charle* 
under stress Clean living and hab- Shelton, F. S. Little, J. J. Jones, l). 
its are demanded from every j F. McCarty Jr., \V. L. McDowull j
Pin y e i. Yn ide 4 of self confidence 1 Jr., Gary Cheek, Ray Morgan,
is obtained through team wbrk j Morse Ross. J. L). Lowe. Reuben 
Tn him there is imparted the | Trantham, Horace Rosa, Eugene
idea o f service to hi* felJowman | Horton and Herman Segreat,
Control o f temper is absolutely j were designated bv Coach Miles, 
necessary before he is able to dis- and W. L. McDowell and Raymond 
« h a w  the duties of the game in ( Redl Russetl were named captain 
an efficient way. This one teach- j and co-«aptain for next year by 
ing is important to many foot-1 their teammates, 
ball players and may be carried j The banquet was brought to a
on into later life. formal close by the singing of

1 would think our football sea- "The Eyes of Hico 
son a success had we not w«n a | From the club house, the party 
single game As some one has i went directly to the Palace Thea- 
naid. “ It is not so much whether j tre where, through the courtesy of 
vou win or loae, but how you play Mr. Kllnns and the business men,
the game.” We all like to win, 
hut it is not possible all the time.

Losing often discourages a 
team. It would only serve as a

a special matinee was shown.
Tre speakers of the evening 

were: Captain .Morse Ross; Y'ell 
Leaders, Mayo Hollis and Marie

means o f determination for those Pirtle; Mr Miles: M:?s Norwood; 
“ Fighting Antelopes.” Improve Shirley Rusk; W. L. McDowell; 
merit in the many departments of Mr. and Mr-. McCullough; Mr.
the game brought about the de- McCarty; Mr. and Mrs Wolfe,
shred result. We might sav a had 1 Mr McDowell and Mr. Cheek, 
beginning, but a good ending Thow present besides the foot-

A  game which embodies so ] ball hoys and pep squad girls
manv things important to a o j were the public school facglty,
should he encouraged rather than tmgnbers of Board o f Trustees, 
discouraged Any energetic and ' Mr. and Mr* H K McCullough, 
enthusiastic American boy wants Mr and Mrs H. N Wolfe, Harry
to plav this national sport I 
hope that each boy realizes that 
Twsults worth while ran not be 
attained without persevere nee. pa 
tienoe ami great effort

COACH MILES

Husison. Clifford Malone, Leonard 
¡ Howard. Joe Guyton and Mr. Mc-
| Dowell.

Spanish Student* Beady for 
Christmas.

■ — Of course we all remember way
('aadv Sale back in grammar school when we

The members of the Pep Squad used to draw names for the cele- 
»•M  candv at »»non Tuesday to all brated Christmas tree. We’re 
the school. This sale added seven stlU net too old to do that same 
dollars to their treasury. j thing again this year, only the

■ — — ■ I tree program will be earned on as
PreseniatMtn al Sweaters q is in Spain Maybe it would in-

On the morning of Iieremter j terest y  u to know that we are
going to use shoe* to hold our 
presents instead of stockings. 
Mis* Norwood suggested we use 
paper shoes instead of real one* 
for lhe comfort of the students. 
Of course * i  readily took up her 
suggestion Ww are looking for
ward to this occasion with light 
and joyous heart* a* this mi gh* 
be the only chance for *»ma of us 

rceiv. a Yuietidc gift.

the twenty-third the School of Hko 
will convene in the High Sch««»l 
Auditorium to perform a very im
portant rite. This is no other 
than to present to the letter men 
o f the cherished f»> t'.«ll team the 
sweater which they so duly de
serve.

You Are invited to come to this 
assembly program Don ! mt-s it.
for you'll really enjoy 
get a dose o f the spirit 
Hico Hi.

Y oil 'll
f dear ild

Girl* Ha-krtball
Of onurse the girls have eujoy- 

t'ampu- ( hatter, rd being in the pep squad thi>
ast week we warned a Fresh- , year and yelling while the boy* 

,n girl to lay o ff our Senior , played football, but we really 
boys (and that still holds good) ¡ would have enjoyed playing some- 
and now we find it necessary to . thing ourselves. Some o f the girls 
give the same warning to a Fresh- 'expressed a lies ire to play footfall 
man boy cwneemmg one of *>ur be- j but of course they were quelled V»t 
loved Senior girl*. Evidence on, once on the idea that it wa» un-
thi.* ease was apparent at the foot- 
hall banquet.

S«h»|o ■ i'd ! ike tn

ladylike. But now we really have 
a cha nee to organize a basketball 
team and w* are sure with Nor-

why S. E. wore a slicker all after- | wood's help we enn work up a
g .od one and bring more honor tonoon Tuesday, when it wasn’t even 

raining outside. I f  it had been we Hico Hi 
wouldn't have questioned hi< j 
wearing it because as bad as we 
hate to admit it, the huildirg 
rather leaky.

First 4,rade Per forms
I« ¡ Last but not least the tittle tots 

o f Miss Hughes' grade put on one

Friday &  Saturday

SPECIALS
Apples* dozen, fro m ______  18c to 48c
Oranges, dozen, from 18c to 60c
, All kinds of nuts at reasonable prices 
Fresh Cocoanuts, good ones 10c
Mixed Candy, per lb. 10c
Oysters, 5 ounces for  10c
Del Monte Melba half peaches, No.

2 1-2 cans____________    20c
Fowler’s Apricots, No. 2 1-2 cans 19c

J. E. BURLESON
*TI»«r* Is • R«awn For Our Growing Trade'*

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

IIICO, TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Heal Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

S. J. Check W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

la-gal Reserve 
L IFE  INSURANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.

Office Oser Ford Sales and 
Service Station.

LOW
P r ic e s
Never bought such 
tires as you get in 
these

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDERS

P r i t  c
H ilt ol Each

;»x « . io - î i  8 4 *9 8
.■‘*xt.3t>-2® 5-60  
39x4.79-21 5.69  
Z-il.TÚ-lf 6.65  
:>xi.T3-:o * .7 5  
29x3.09-19 6 .48  
JjxI 00-20 7 .1 *  
2**323-18 7 -9 «  
31x3.23-21 * .5 7  
2Sx*50-t8 8 .75  

8 • O .Ç ->

a .w  V« -<> 1 1 *41

tm h lu 
fa ll.

84*80
8-45
5.55
* .4 5
8.57
fc .no
6 .9 0

7-65
^ J .J 5

u .*S

B L A IR S
Chevrolet

Sales&Service
Hico, Texas

GOODYEARSPEEDWAY
sub sT& b rrw-ir 

>0x440-2184*68  6 4 *7 6  
>8x4.71-19 8.66 8.87 
10x5.09-19 8.66 8*68
99b>K 6*78 8.68

We list a few of the many practical items that are splen
did Christmas Gifts and are very practical, and real 
good values at prices named. Never have we otter
ed High Grade Merchandise at Such LOW FRICKS,

WE LL BE GLAD TO 
ASSIST YOU EVERY 
W AY WE CAN 
WITH YOUR GIFT 

BUYING.

vzw *
SILVER AND CHINAWARE

At Less Than Wholesale
$15.00 21-Piece Tea Set $7.5<
$12.50 43-Piece Dinner Set 5.9!
$1.50 7-Piece Sandwich Set 98t
$15.00 Set Silver Knives and Forks

Patrician Pattern $10.71
$2.50 Cold Meat Silver Fork $1.4i
$6.00 Set Table Six>ons $4.4(
$1.50 Silver Pickle Fork 97«

EVERY WOMAN APPRECIATES 
THESE—

$3.50 All Linen Set $2*$
$8.50 All Linen Set $5.5<
$1.25 Part Linen Set 98
$1.25 Ladies' Gift Sets o f Handker

chiefs, garters and vanity case 89< 
Beautiful Gift Box Stationery—

10c to 98c

LADIES HANDKERCHIEF
Bright new designs Ladies Handker 
chiefs in beautiful Xmas Boxes 

25c to $1.35
$2.50 Comb and Brush Set $1.7;
$3.00 Comb and Brush Set $1.9!

HICO, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS S T E L L A  JO NES J

a Kitties ju practiced in tht hi;th 
. »chtMilM today is detrimental. The 
teachers, acting judges, voted a 
rliMf drsicion to the affirmative.

Mias Willie Mixe ii 
relative« in Jones County.

Mrs. Randall Mitchell and 
returned Thursday from Galveston 
where she has been visiting for 
sometime.

visiting

liuby

dead. The living children are Mr« 
Maude Appleby, and J. S. Miller 
of Iredell, Jake Miller of llallas, 
and Jesse Miller of Bluffdale.

The deceased and wife first
Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin and «in. ‘ iv*d j." « » ‘ ‘ "ville and then moved

ii » i f .  who huv*. Iwen to v«r>ous ether place*, tame here!Lino, and wife, who have be*n ^  ^  Ia2rt. , , e .
living with Miss Mittie Gordon, 
vacated the house this week and 
are living in the Rose house.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester and son 
have mowed to the Turner bouse, 
vacated by Mr. and Mra. Finis 
Graves.

Marvin Tidwell has returned 
from Fort Davis where he has 
been on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Newsom and 
aon can» in Thursday evening 
from California, where they have 
been for a few months Royer is 
running the filling station on the
corner.

Mrs. ltaves and son, Clifford, om' W « *  * ’ work 
spent the week end in Stephen- 
ville with her sister, Mrs. Turner

community 
was converted and joined the 
Baptist Charrh in early manhood 
and lived a straight devoted chris- I 
tian life. Was a good man in ev- ‘ 
ery respect and was respected by 
nil. He was a devoted husband to 
his broken hearted wife, and a 
kind father to his children that 
are left behind, who can rise up 
and call him blessed. He took 
great pleasure in attending church 
services till his health failed him. 
He shed out a great influence 
from his devoted life that will live 
on and on. He was a very indus
trious man and believed in every 

He would lend 
hia aid to all that were in need

Banquet Friday Night.
To celebrate the -completion of 

the football season, scheduled to 
close Wednesday afternoon, the 
pep squad is going to entertain 
the foot1 all boys with a banquet 
to b? given Friday night in the 
old Brian Cafe building. This is 
to be a colorful event, and good 
eats as well as talks are insured.

I f  you have a speck of patriotic 
blood in you, attend this festival. 
It comes but once a year, and the 
next one might not be so alluring. 
Not only will you enjoy your
self. but you will be promoting a 
worthy cause.

MT. ZION NEWS

Fun For This Week.
This school is really happy. We 

are extending our arms and sing
ing welcome to Santa Claus in the 
form of examinations.

-  THE STAFF.

IIOG JAW NEWS

sday evening with Mis* Virginia 
Hughe*, who live* north of town

Mr*. Re* Jackson and baby vi
sited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Dotv of Hico this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Rhoades 
were in Fort Worth this last week.

W. H. Boyd left Monday for a 
visit tqh is  children in Alabama.

Mrs. w'. F. Simms and daughter, 
Miss Emma, left Tuesday for Wel
lington to «pend the winter.

Mrs. J. W. Parks, Mrs. James 
Wyche and Miss Inez Newsom 
were in Hico Thursday.

tn nor s.sier. mra. . u rn er ., <* »» »P - M « " >  » «
Mis* W ild» Hensley spent Thur-! remember many kind deed* he did 

— - - if«,r them. It can be said o f him.
"He hath done what he could.”

He wa* confined to his bed for i co 
sometime. Was very patient to his 
afflictions. He die ! at the home of 
his son, Jesse Miller, at Bluffdale 
Dec. 6, at 12 A. M. Hi* death was 
as easy as a child going to sleep.
I have known the deceased ever 
since they have lived here and re
garded him as a good man. The 
life he lived here we know where 
he is.

He leave* his wife, four chil
dren, one sister. Mr*. Nancy Car-

Miss Vada Hudson of near rigan, 20 grandchildren 
town spent the wreck end with her great grand children.

if*** Hortense Rhodes. The funer.| #f thig 9Qod
Jl Jin Rider, who has I »eon in the man w 

east Texas oil fields, came in this church

and 20i weather.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McChristia! 
and daughter, Nadine, spent Sun
day in the home of Jno. H iggin
botham.

Willard Leach und Mi*s Velma 
Childress attended church at Hi 

Sunday night.
Those who were visiting in the 

J. W. Roheeaoa home Sunday 
were, Mr. ami Mrs. Jno. Iorach 
and sons, Willard and Herman. 
Bud Stringer, Mr. and Mr*. R II. 
Roberdnn o f Duffau, and Miss 
Moio Burks of Hico.

Mrs. Bess Warren and son ar* j 
visiting her sister, Mr*. Bill j 
Aiton of Dallas.

Only a few were present at 
church Sunday, because o f had

We are sure having lots of rain. 
The people would be glad to see 
the sun shine again. •

A. F. Polnaek is attending court 
at Meridian this week.

Those who visited in the G. D. 
Adkison home Friday night were: 
Joe Harris and family, H. L. Mc
Kenzie and family, A F. Poliw.ck 
and family, C. L. Adkison and 
family, Karl Adkison and family, 
J. N. Simpson, Woodrow Simp
son and Clcora and Oleta Simp
son, Lillie Mae l.uekie. Miss Dor
othy Cole and I. C. Duncan and 
sister*.

Mi*s Oleta Duncan visited Miss 
Muble Polnaek Saturday night.

G. D. Adkison and family spent 
Sunday in the A. F. Polnaek home.

Earnest Adkison and wife of 
Gatesvill«- visited his father and 
mother Saturday night.

Those who visited in the H. L. 
McKenzie home Saturday night 
were: Joe Harris and family, A. 
F. Polnaek and family, I. C. Dun
can, Opal, Oleta und Vera Dun
can. G. D. Adkison and family.

G. I). Adki»»«i und family, I C.. 
Duncan and sisters, H. L. McKin- 
zie und family were in the A. F. 
Polnaek home a while Sunday I 
nigh*.

GKE\ VILLE
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Golden and 

two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy and Mr*. Williams o f Hico 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Johnson and family.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson and sons 
of Dry hWk are visiting her sis
ter, Mr*. Arthur Hendricks.

Ilurve Priest und wife of Trin
idad, Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Garth and family Monday 
afternoon.

Noah Little and wife of Johns- 
ville were here during the week 
end visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Abe Little and family.

Lowell Hicks and family left 
Saturday for South Texas where 
they plan to make their home the 
coming year.

Miss Rosa Lee Lambert, whs, , 
has had employment in Waco for 
the past several weeks, has re- | 
turned home.

ROSS SHOP
«  U l  II M \ h I If 

(  lock Repairing
Optical Good*

I l l t ’O. TEXAS

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor’s Prescription for Treating Colds Externally 

Everybody Cuing It Telling Their Friend«

$5,000 CASH PRIZES FOR BEST ANSWERS
• Why You Prefer 6 «« Salve for Cold«" 

The jAnuarr Is Easy After You Have Tried 
ASK YO t'R  DKCGGIST

It

k for a visit to his wife and.  . . __u. i noon in the presence o f a large
baby, who have been here with crowd of who came to pa,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton.

Mrs. Clark has returned from a 
visit to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan have 
rooms with Mrs. Cunningham.

Miss Reta Brashear of Swoct- 
water. spent the week end here 
with her mother.

Miss M ayo » Barrow o f Marlin 
is visiting her cousin. Mrs. A. N.
Pike.

Aubrey Shannon, who teaches1 • he remain* were
in the Prairie View school, spent >n the Hico cemetery

„  | Prize »500 00; Next ten Pnxes »100(H) each; Next twenty
V a  *"u . Mri i  I M ilu S Sw  E ? ."* ,50-W°  '“ 'b; N« ‘  fur,y Prizes »25(H) each; Next one hundred .u..«.«, K - o  o ld ,“ " d daughter. Opal, of M )H«w)lle Fr,IM  *5.00 , arh ,n ra. ,  (lf a tu .¿„„tical Pr.x.s will be awarded

raa held in the Methodist. "P*"* Sunday in the home of Mr». |Kules: Write ,»n one side of paper only, 
at 2:30 on Sunday a fter-• _  . more than fifty  words. Tear o ff Top of

the week end here.
Miss Doris Helm, who teaches 

at Spring Creek spent the week 
end here.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Harry Anderson, 
who reside in the Chalk Mountain 
community, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cam Moore here thi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lott and chil
dren o f Dallas spent the week end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Dunlap have 
moved to a farm north o f town.

J. L. Dawson has returned from 
a visit to his son in West Texas.

T. O. Gregory und J. L. Davi* 
made a trip to Cleburne on 
day.

him their last respects to his i 
memory. Before Rev. J| ne* de- , 
livered the funeral sermon. A. A.j 
Fewell of Hico and C. M. Gandy* 
of Meridian sang a duet which was' 
beautiful. The floral offerings 
were large and beautiful. His 
grandson« were pall hearers und 
are: William Watson and Hayden 
Miller, Fred Hewett. Howard 
Myers and Charlie Cradoek.

The remains were laid to restj 
by the side

of hi* daughter, Mr*. Sam War
ren. Several friends from here 
ueaompunied the remains to the 
silent city of the dead. The out of 
town relative* and friends who at
tended the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Miller and baby of 
Da liis, Mr. und Mr*. William M.i 
h r and children of CrnnfilL 
Gup, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hewett of 
Groesbeck, Mr. Cradoek of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Davis 
and children of Meridian, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jessie Miller and children of 
Bluff Dale. Mr. und Mrs. Howard 
Myers and baby of Kopperl, Mrs. 
Ethel Hoyniun of Hico, Mrs. Gan- 

F ri-jdy and son, C. M. Gandy of Mer- 
1 idian, Mr. and Mr*. Jake Miller of

Cecil Warren and Skeet Rolwr- 
s<n were in Granbury Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvie Holder o f 
Salem, spent Sunday in the home 
o f Merion Elkin*.

HONEY GROVE

Let your letter contain no 
Salve Carton and mail 

with letter to MC Salve Contest, Jacksonville, Florida A ll letters 
must he in by midnight, January SI, 1932. Your Druggist will have 
list of winners by February 15th.

(5H6 LIQI III OR TABLETS WITH AM SALV B  M \KKS A COMPLETE 
IN TERN AL AND EXTERNAL TRE ATM ENT

To Those Who Have

TURKEYS
To Sell

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
TO SELL

You owe it to yourself to sell your Turkeys to the very best 
advantage— when? you can get the best price* and the best 
service. In the end, what you are after for your year's work
is all that you have coming to you.

AND TH A T ’S WHERE WE
COME IN—

It's our duty to pay yE*j every cent the market will bring for 
your turkeys and that is the basis on which we are soliciting 
an opportunity to give you our prices. We endeavor to oper
ate on a st.ndard that will enable us to permanently maintain 
at our Hico plant a yrar-around market not only for your tur
keys, but for all other forms of country produce, eggs 
cream.

See Us Before Selling Your Turkey 
We Might Be Able to Make 

You Some Money

Farmers Poultry &  Egg Co’
"W H ERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT" PIIONE 24M

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. French spent 
Sunday in Hico with her sister,
Mrs. itettie Parker.

Melvin Laurence of Holliday 
came in Monday for »  few da.'« 
visit here with relative*.

Mis* Ethel Pylant spent this 
last week with her brother, Walter By 
and wife, who live on the Potter 
ranch.

The lady’s minstrel from Dixie 
that wa* staged here by the W M.
S. at the school auditorium Satur
day evening was sure fin? and 
about »15.00 was made.

The Methodist Orphan’s Home 
will have a program here at the 'pir 
school auditorium at 10 o’clock on 
December 17 in the morning. Ev
ery one is invited to coni.-. They 
will have a hand ami will also 
give readings.

We are having» more rainy 
weather this week. Some of the 
farm folks are anxious for the 
weather to be cold so they con 
butcher their fat hog*

Dallas, and A. A. Fewell of Hico. 
The sympathy of their host o f 
friend* go out to them in the loss 
o f their loved one for he is gone 
from us but not forgotten.

THE DRAGONS’ DEN
Members of Iredell High Schoo'

No not drowned yet. but sure 
haw  had some rmin. This is the 
third week o f cloudy misty, rainy 
weather. Grain is sure getting a
nice start.

Sunday was the singing even
ing. A nice crowd was present con-1 
sidering the weather. Everybody 
wa» anxious to try the new pia
no. Everyone is real proud o f the 
new instrument.

Mr. Coffman and Avery attend
ed to business in Waco one day 
last week.

J. S. King und family spec 
Friday with their son. Tyrus. north 
of Hico.

W. A Moss spent Thursday and 
Friday helping Tyrus King build 
a garage. Everything is looking 
home like out there.

Culmer Jordan and wife spent 
Tuesday with hi* parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Curry 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Jordan home.

M ILLER V ILLE

Dragonctte* Strong.
Because of the lack of suitable j 

weather the girls are somewhat 
behind in their iasketball practice, 
bu: from the ability shown in the 
brief work-out Friday afternoon.

We are having plenty o f rainy 
weather. A norther would he wel
come so we could kill hog*.

lew is O?horn o f Mt. Calm is 
spending n few days with his par
ents, W. J. Osborn and wife.

Summit’ McCollum, Stanley anil 
Melliorn Gies»cke went to Steph- 
t nville Monday.

There will h* a c*mt!i rv work
ing Tuesday. Dec. 15. All inter-

The first and only 
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

wt realized we had lost none o f i t,s**d; c‘>me nn<l help.
knack. It is difficult to say 1 , J J. Burk* und wife spent M n- 

who will be the ones from the lg  I day- night with hi* brother. Henry 
c.iT'didatcs to receive the new j Burks, of ring Branch, 
suits. j

We have challenged several
schools for games, anti intend to 
play as soon a* the inclement wea
ther disappears.

horn
Fisher Ben Miiicr 

Mr. Fisher B*’n NIills-•- was 
in Robertson County, Texas 
ceinber 25, 1553. Was married 
Miss Mary Allen, Sept. 3. 1573 
Belton. To this union seven chil
dren were born, three of whom are

Debater* Entertain.
The Debating Club gave a sam

ple o f its work during the regular 
chapel period Monday morning.

, Pierce Shannon anti Paul Patter- 
Dr-1 son. the affirmative, and H. T. 

tojA irhart ami .Itjin H. Myers, the 
in negative, displayed skill in under

standing ant! arguing their iw’intsj 
on this subject: lit solved. That

Tttl Nix of this nlarc and Mi 
LaureMe R:rh • f Clin «pent a 
while Saturdav night with Mi*« 
Linnie Gieseeke ut Stephenville.

E ld iv Sterling Bui* 0»  St 1 en 
ville will preach here next Sunday 
at 1 1 « ’clot k.

The H ouston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is
$ 5 . 9 5

Daily & Sunday

ONE YEAR 
Keg. Kate »9.00

By >l;t.l Unix In Tex.,
Ark. and l.a.

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

$3.45
Daily Only

$2.25

The new Chevrolet Six combines the advantages of two inventions. . .  

Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling . . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 
shifting and positive control of the car under every driving condition

$4.50
Daily Only

ONE YEAR 
Keg. Kate »K.0Ü

Good Only Until December 25th, 1931

THE D AILY CHRONICLE
COMPLETE M ARKET AND F IN A N C IA L  REPORTS 

Nine Leased New* Gathering Mire*. Numerous Features. 
Timely Photograph« and a Page of the lic«t Comics.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of up-tn-the-minule new*, 
special feature*, including eight pages of the most 
popular comic* and an H-page art gravure *ection.

Subscribe Today
Through your local Chi 
Newspaper or Mail Dii 
lele, Houston, Texas.

When answering th |

icle Agent, Postmaster, Your Local 
to  Circulation Dept., Houaton Chron-

pleaae mention tkia paper.

When
Bain
Comes i

\ \ T H A T  many people call indigoa- 
W  turn very often mesas noneI 

and in the stomach The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated, 
aud food si Him. The corrective is an 
alkali, which neutralize* the acids 
U*»tantiy. And the best alkali know« 
to nirxhrnl acteoce is Phdlip*' Milk 
of Magnraaa.

One siMWMiful ot this harmlea*. 
taateJcus alkali in water neutralizes 
laMantly muay tunc* that much 

I nc»d. and the symptoms disapiwwr 
at once. Y ihi will never use crude 

| methods when once you learn Urn 
rilirienry of this. Go, get a small 
bnt tie to try.

Be a«M genuine j dnlh^-

■aa for CD yean to oumrtiag 
aoda K c  aad M l •  bottle—

One o f  lite liigpr»! t im in g  slirill« ili moti- 
erti limlnring i« POH ai sibilile al olir of 

lite u r i  lowrst prim i in thè automobili' market. 
S iim i Svia i io IftJ i p-ar-th iftinc  i* r-imbinr»! u tili nini pii - 
fu t i I  n v  II h:<eiing in ihr ruu and f in ir  (  hnrn lrl S ix '

No otlier ear of(Yi - 1 Ili-, ilonblc-fra ture for 
»<» little money. Syncm-Mmli i* ree- 
ogllizeil u* thr lliost adì alieni M|>r of 
trznsmi««ion rw r «lc\rlo|ml hv rugi- 
nccringseienee. / ree ff /ie»7mgi« tliut neve, 
up-to-date scusai ioti wliieli add» «o mudi 
to thè resi of drivmg. The |«n make a 
niatelilrss romhination! Thrv bring 
almul an enlirdy nrw kiml of driving

ease and ear control, far beyond an) thing you bava 
ever enjoyed Iwfnrc. Tliev give you ipiiek, quiet.easy 
shifting and entupirte inasterv of the ear. under all 
condition« of road and traflie. They enable you to do 
thing« in driving that are ¡ni|H>«HÍhle to do in a ear 

without both these feature*.
I'KIt I I) V« I « IW 4 «

$475
A l i  p r k m  /. ft. è  H i n t .  M u  h ig n n  

(  I km +nlrt W«fm 1 itmp mn r ,  

t * r i n > i l .  M u  h i  p m  

iht*n»n of Cmrrmi V ohn
Ixiw delivered prices 

Easy G. M. A. C. term*

Tip 'll, along with these two big m<|lor- 
ing thrill»-—Chevrolet offer* you ftO-homa- 
|K»wer ” « i\ "  performantY, higher »jwed, 
faster aecrleration, greater snioothne»*, 
smarter Fisher bodies, inatelile«a eeon- 
om y, and a first rosi among the lowest 
in the motor car market. Certainly, 
It ’s the great Anirneaii value for 19.121

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R  1 9 3 2

SEE Y O I R DEALER HE1.UW

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
HICO, TEXAS

\



g j L t  F O U j T H E  t t iC ü  N E K 'S  h i - M E O FRIDAY. DKrKMHER II
TU! SJ

Sfitti £ t e a  SUitmti
PUBLISHED EVERY KK1UAY 

IN HIGO, TEXAS

’ " ROLAND L. HOLFOUD 
Editor una Publisher

Entered a* second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postuffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
greaa o f March 3, 1879.

One Year |l IX» Six Months 75< 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath 

and Comanche Counties;—
One Year $1.50 Six Months K6c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE Puper will be dis- 
e*.ntinued when time expires

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and
esultitions of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Hire. Tex., Friday, Dee. II, l».tl.

KEEPING I P  H U H
WEST TEXAS

A one hundred and twenty mile 
extension oi the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad is under construc- 
uon between Childrtss ami Pam- 
pa.

A soil survey of Hardtanan 
County, Texts, is being made by 
the United States government.

A railroad line wa> built recent
ly from Loving, New Mexico, to 
the potash fields five mites distant.

Over three* thousand visitors 
went through Carlsbad Caverns 
dining October, representing forty 
thix-e states of the union, four in
sula possessions, and eleven for
eign countries.

A bridge costing one hundred
seventy-five thousand dollars is 
planned across the Braso» river 
near Newcastle.

Wilbarger county’s cotton ac
reage will be reduces! s*ighly thou
sand acres under the Texas cotton 
acreage reduction law.

Members o f the W ichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce were given 
opps rtunity recently to »uggest 
activities for the organization dur-

, i hey 're Only a G r it Afuero Uy A lbert l  h ft

PROHIBITION VM l POLITICS
Chairman John J. Kaskob, of the............... ....

Democratic National Committee,, i .n)f the next year 
has asked everybody who contrib-j The West Texas State Teacher»’ 
Mted to the last Democrat national I College at Canyon boast* the 
campaign fund to give him someiol,iy Madrigal du b  in Texas in its 
advice on the question whether ,,f music w»th a library of
not a change n the prohibition | forty thousand pieces, 
laws should be advocated in the I A branding iron over tw,. hun- 
next Democratic national platform. | j rei| „ „ j  thirty-five years old was 

We don’t know what these gen- displayed at a fair in 1-akeview, 
tlemen who financed Alfred K llla il County, Texas, recently. 
Smith'» campaign tor the presi-[ The government helium plant at 
Henry will tell Mr Ka»k< t W,- Amarillo, Texas, will !** enlarged
believe, However, that the farther 
they are away from the big cities 
the less likely they are to recom
mend either the repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment or the “ li- 
fcrntltzation” o f the Volstead act.

It would be a pity, it seems to 
Os, to have a presidential election 
complicated by the question of pro 
hibition. Prohibition, as we see it, 
is not and ought not to be made a 
partisan issue. It cuts across all 
party lines, and throws into the 
pulitieal situation an issue which 
has no bearing upon the vitally im 
portant economic questions which 
are the only sound basis for poli
tical action. Mr. Raskob and his 
friends suggest several alterna
tive programs for consideration 
The essence o f them all is that the 
people of the United States and of 
the several states should have the 
right to vote directly on constitu
tional amendments. This seems to 
he based on the theory that state 
legislatures, which ratified the 
eighteenth amendment, and which 
have ratified all previous amend
ments to the Constitution, do not 
truly represent the preponderant 
opinion o f the people o f their 
states. We see no objection to such 
a referendum, hut we think Mr. 
Raskob would be surprised at the 
result if his party should commit 
itself to a referendum on the re - 

eighteenth amendment 
'ind itse’ f ir a position 
uch a fererrndum to

peal of the 
and  should 
»> subiti'* 
the people.

We thinl there is a great deal
al

pro|H > - i« ion 
o f  a tendei 
entnn nt a 
eaurse an
or group tl 
feet righ t

*or o f th 
there is 

! to centrali 
W ashing*"H V 
poli*.cal organ 
de 1res to has 
A*.VtN’Btf nn«i

fHK»T
o mu
iir tre

if recent recommendation» o f the 
United States Bureau o f Mines are 
Allowed.

Following the installation o f a 
waterworks system. Yaga, in the 
Texas Panhandle, is planning a 
beautification program of plant
ing trees, shrubbery and flowers.

The highway distance between 
Miapii and Canadian has been re
duced six miles by the new grade j 
on State Highway 33.

A Shackelford County river, 
ranch of eight thousand acres ws* 
sold recently for one hundred 
forty thousand dollars.

Menard county officials are now 
occupying the new one hundred 
thousand dollar courthouse com
pleted recently.

San Angelo maintains a mumci-1 
pal turnip patch w here unemploy-1 
ed people are given jobs, and the i 
turnip» are u»ed for chanty pur-j 
poaee.

Menard shipped four carloads; 
of mohair in on** day recently.

Bluebonnet seed are being dis
tributed at cost in San Angelo in 
furtherance of the West Texas 
beautification program of the 
WVst Texas Chamber uf Com
merce.

A Winters farmer made a prof
it of neariy nine hundred dollars) 
from a flock of four nundred tur-j 
keys.

A ■ nr hundred thousand dollar! 
i>»ant for the extraction of sulphur! 
frum gas in Reagan County is 
planned to be built in Texon

Manual labor was employed in 
VI the building of an right inch gas 

¡distributun line at Big Spring re 
Dcently

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L t S i C N
* »  I M M M f M M S » «

Intel national Burnii* Schcu! l.ox^j gianlem the ser*#* o f ftpoealypitv 
,,»n f,»r De* cm er 1J ÍV I .111SI. there dry seven serie*

JOHNS \ iSION ON P AJM Os I >*'*tb -even items in each Select
• Kevinti, n 1*4-19 ' the seven promise* to the seven

Ke\ Samuel D. Price, D. D. promise# to the seven churches
Then* are thre. sch .ole o.’ in- lor cumulative blessings that conie

erpretation for the book o f Rrve- ( to the faithful.
I,,tier 11 ha: b en fulfilled, it I Christ no longer is depleted « ,
w II be fulfill 'd. ..r it i» b mg ful- the Man of Nazareth in humble 

iltli the conservative i garb, tut a* <he established |x,rj
. :•> •*, • i, ii , t u* la't i method i whom none can gainsay. He moves 
Vi least, th p .-it iv  Rcvela piajesticnlly ;n ill«* midst ,,f the
lion •,.!)« th final triumph o f; churches Hie occasion was when
Jeru.- Christ and Mi» t hurch. an 
this sublime fact is a wondrous* 
as-uia: ••• in the midst i.f pn «ut! 
evil condition.». Do not tiy  to fin • ; 
n meaning for every symbol or ic-j 
Irte each * pisode to x> me event ini 
history. Bather, read the Ixiok fo ri 
it, message of Victory and the 
gl* ri« u» ' ay in which it ¡«re- nt | 
Christ as King of king» and Lord 
o lords N’ r*rttrr how great i 
*h» imagery of htaven. th«« sy:utul. 
will l e far les» than tin* actual | 
which will be experienced in turn 
l>y the rede.ined of th.* Lord 

John, the seer, was in exile on 
th> i» Ian«! o f Pat nui» an! was |

John “ was in the Spirit on the
Ix-rd’s day.” This sublime man:, 
fetation  «»f Him Who was on«e 
crucified is another argument fur 
Hi» mini* rtalily. The assurance is 
•| am alive forever more.”  Such 
Contact with God was not to cau-«* 
nnv distress and th* encouraging 
x/ird » g ven: “ F iar not."

Turn now to th«* last chapter 
in Revelation an«l observe the h«*r 
ttag«’ o f the child o f God. Heaven 
is the Home land of the Soul. 
The invitation is to all: “ Come 
and he that is athnst, let him 
cane, he tha’ will, let him tah. 
th- water of life freely."

-^»rtd ve  nuiptn’t̂  
forget to put o a i  
Ckristm-A* seal 
ThJ-t’s Almost cKt 
most importano 
PA rt, of  ic .  ♦

Q i i c  F A M I L Y

DOCTOR
J O H N  J O S f P t t  G A I N E S  M .Q

1 ploy in the electrical extirpation 
bcftti&l; of the tonsil

My ovb'ti experience ha* not be«*n 
very plenaing in the uxe of diath
ermy. much that 1 regret to .«ay

Sixty hea«i * t 
ftng u«ed in f*

baby
*img

I at the government

« are 
nettta 
i Big

put into ef feet any chongff in t c
Consti* ut i»iY Which MM* *t\ •# qlNtmhl# | Fifh'. cari
to the goiu p. But if the phi rtmar of 1 hipped from
•  groar nat ion al port y n northern poil
to complicaite the ia*ue biy putt ng Tig
into thé pliit form, under whatever A feed ma 

, thirty-five h«Huitín*«*, a pr«ip* «al Uf
tiler»* *»«» much and nu<rh violent . pm tiot) at
íHfwTtflfr o f optn.’on a* \ mi - **n
tì(»n

Ml S H  F SHOAILS
A new hit

: under cofiat
Wb bop# that HomrthifIjf Will iv  ( > titunji silty

#a bv th# new ( *o«iirre The ^pur
thè «meat ion of what the fivv |.Vgrriculturai

« ; nmriV in ifo i n if * « » fio with th* i** induci my
creAt <iam and power plan’ a* l*er ; mi nts u ¿
Must!" Sh >•!«. The Ci Hercfrd st^*

1by the Precidim i to m { A new tei
Wntiffttt* and rrermimend hi I built Troni (
math' ita r mort That re port cal)* ' l amb ( ount;
f _ » E g»»i f a farmer i
OWnctI cort»onhoi) to tak«

M in 'if net uv

thè g«.v..i*ni [ ra lin j for 1'
¡pli' th«» b . s f f>r ?Ui jjw «
with privaiit indu* v ry W t think , lícen ahippe«
th«i thè se►oner \fuecie v̂ hoal* i>;! for winter t
taken o ff i►U* tn>v#miw»*rit’s* han-d?« j A g-ram *
and turn».: f)Y *»r «()?)!«* buxinrm j ir being «ou
organisât 'nn to upe~*tr. the het* ( hamlwr uf
ter

We are i■nHmel to dou¡ht wheth- '
t A lfalfa is 
> fully in Ha!

ock.
itlt

*h
minóle

ISar*
ir Texa* .

>tati«jfi I 
4mg f t - 1 
hundred j

i* being! 
efield ICI ,

BY RADFO RD MOBLEY
auroCAfTCR WASMINOrON BUrtLAU

Special to Hico News-Review

W ASHINGTON. D. C. Frr«* 
»prmlers o f Government money 
are wearing a harassed look these! 
day.», particularly Secretary o f : 
the Navy Churits T. Adams, who 
has had to bow to the Pre-ident’s ! 
dictum that he lop $«'.1.000,1)00 o ff 
th<* naval estimates. It is said by 
the go»*ipers here that he dul not 
take the cut kindly and had many 
objections to raise. The net result 
of hi» kicks «•<  that he made 
the slice, as ordered.

Secretary Adams is only one of 
many who have suffered but his 
<ase i*. perhaps, the most glaring, 
oarticularh* because of the spot
light I bat I f  being east upon the 
«■r.irmou« expenditures being made 
by Kuropean governments on their 
land, sea and air forces. The Sec
retary, is »aid to have pointed out 
the dangers of unpreparedness 
to Mr. Ii «»over but all the answer 
he got in r«turn was the onler to 
«top what the president call«-«l un- 
t'ecessary spen«Iing It is well 
km wn here that Mr Hoovpr ha» 
d-finitely pat down his foot on all 
proposals that mean added <*xpen- 
ditures and that all tho»e rinse to 
him have found that he is not to be 
tricked into letting up on them.

M«i«t «.f the taxpayers in the 
»intry fail to appreciate the ex- 
■t position of Cahinet officer». 
!-w realise that the men who sit 
x« *h the President at the t ’abi- 

•t meetine* have 
•wer than almost ; 

the G«v«rnmer
i-.fp for if#  p did 
IvHfiig ih ir ('hit-

the President’s appointees and can 
he dismissed at any time.

The United States comes nearer 
to being an absolute monarchy 
than almost any o f the world 
powers. It is a one-man country, 
not unlike that o f Mus»olint, Sta
lin an«l the other so-called advan
ced European powers. The only 
real brake on the President is 
Congress, particularly the Senate, 
which can lop o ff all appropria- . 
tmns ami kill any action of any 
other branch o f the national gov- j 
ernment. But when the President 
orders that spending be stopped it i 
is almost impo-sible for anybody! 
to alter his ruling.

Right or wri ng, Mr. Hoover has1 
set hi« hand to a career of econ
omy in an effort to avoid an in
crease in taxes next year, a con
dition that would certainly w :*k ' 
to th** di-advantage o f the Repub
lican Party when it goes before the 
country with an appeal to be re
turned to power.

• • •
While his attack on the navy 

budget has been th« most, pub
lic zed action on government spcml 
ing in recent weeks, yet it is 
known that he has pared down 
many other demands for increased 
appropriations and all bureau 

' chiefs hi re are squirming in their 
; comfortable sw iw l chairs, trying 
i t make f. ur dollars do the work 
of five. Public approval is not 
wentirg. the average taxpayer 
feding that too much money i» 

j icing spent on unneeded improve
ment» by its civil servants

One certain effect that will re- 
«ult from President Hoover's econ
omy budget i* that a chorus of 
complaint will arise from the co- 
ten«** of admirals, major generals 
and ¡icrmanent under secretaries 
of the various Washington bureau« 
Only a few months ago the Go^- 
emnient clampe«! down on loftor- 
views that the "brass hat.x like 
to give out in the pubUv pres».

desirable position ran speak his 
mind freely. It is being predicted 
here that Gen. Butler will be a 
particular favorite with lecture 
audiences this winter.

Uniformed men still in the ser
vice? however, are prevented frtini 
commenting or lobbying for finan
cial relief. Only a short time ago 
«'ongress passed laws providing!! believe diathet tin « I

D IATH LK M I
Literally, it means 

through," this diathermy form of 
treatment. The apparatus used in 
administering is expensive; not ermy, 
many rural physicians nowadays so. I hare used it in numberless 
can afford such high-priced stuff, cases o f chronic arthritis; if  any 

¡considering the almost impossi-1 improvement ires noticeable it w u  
' bility o f carrying it to widely- very' slight. I used it in a draper- 
scattered bedside patients. ate attempt to relieve pneumonia

Nevertheless, it is and has Iwen in an aged patient—and lost; yet, 
for some time, a growing popular in two cases, without benefit, and 
method of applying heal in the wh«*re I needed help, oh, so badly, 
treatment of localized inflamma- 1 I believe dithermy to be a very 
tions. That it will destroy germs refined, technical, expensive way 
by heat that are d.«*ply situate«! of applying the simple principle 
w-ithin the body, 1 seriously doubt, o f heat in the treatment o f dis-

greatly . ease. I have yet to be shown that
for in-t»ri dismissal from th«' crate local circulation, has- reater heat in
vice of the Government of any man tening th«* blood through the part th«* ili«* »*ed mtmbcr than on the 
found guilty o f spreading propa- affected, and do some good in that j outside. But I am not an authority 
ganda or lobbying against the or- j way—just how much may not be' mind you; I am just an intelligent 
«iers of those in authority. They I accurately estimated | common sense, family doctor, with
are only permitted to address! The destruction of diseased ton thirty-eight years of experience, 
criticism to the Director of the! »¡Is is being brought about by I do not own a diathermy appar- 
Budget, an official who is com- 1 diathermy, thus saving a more <•■' atu«. but I work in hospitals 
pletelv under the thumb o f the less bloody operation; but it had where it i« available in any in- 
executive branch, or to their imme- j !*etter not be attempted by the dance desired. I sincerely h«>pe it 
diate superior*, who can act only ¡amateur or beginner without may come to be the standard,

, competent inati The p .« accepted method o f obliterating
d tensils.Y*-ar» ago all Congressmen were | ialist is the only safe man to eni- disease« 

>"wr**d out by the demands of I ________________ *________
civil service bureau chiefs and 
l«*a(ier« of the armed forces for in- 
creased appropriation». Their in- 

l cessunl lobbying finally interfered
with the orderly processes o f legis- 
latioi and Capitol Hi!! replied b jf*o
putt ng up th«* bars against <i

' ’
Since thi*n several bureau chiefs J 

! have 1« st their official lives ns a| 
«•on«equence an«i the evil hus prac«Y
tically ceased to exist. /  !

• • •
When it is realiz«*«! that/ there i 

are roughly about thr«*.^«|uarters !
; of a million people on the Govern
in' -t payroll, all of whom want to j 

j see their pay increased or their 
I power* added td by increased ap-1

• i
J \

act! ti t. atop th«* BPdergrouno at- 
¡trnck» on the public purse. At 
i that* time th«* opinion was freely 
| «impressed by Congressmen that 
there are too a any on the civil 

I service payroll.

Ipss a«*tual| Ma r G«n«wal SmedUT D. But-
y »«*t of man j lt*r’s utterances a m«*nths ago

They are i carni* n ar rosting/that fire-eating
purpose o f ! mariiir hi- i.f fiç.rtil h«*a<l There will
who makes I be n*• - ii*h /ri striction on him

then carried : from now on, «< he i- alxiut to go
are merely on !l • retir«.! !:«t end from tt>at

“ I told Swellfront there were 
I dozens of p«*ople in this town who 
, had never heard o f him.”

“ I ’ll bet that took down his 
pride a bit, didn’t it? "

"Nsw. II«' a«k«*«l their names and 
nidi'« ' -• - nnd th« n set «>ut to firnl 

lth«m and try to borrow something 
I fro id th«*ni.”

s-r a strictly farmer-own«»d corpo- i 
ration can be set up with enough 
capital *o engage in an enterprise i 
o f the magnitude proposed I f  that I 
can he done, and the management | 
entra*ted to experts wb. know 1 
bow to run it in comiietition with ! 
the large private concern* which t 
are already engage«! in the same 
Ime of husmeas, then we are in I 
favor o f the Commission * plan ]

ceding 
oigtum  * 
ght by t 
C ©runisrt« 
being gro 

I County
gated land

Hardeman county 
loan b»trr«mer* have 
proximately half the: 
date.

Young County taxpay« 
paid three tjme» a* many taxes 
into the county on Iiecember! 
first as last year at the »am«1 
time /

Twelv,- addition* 1 mile« of pdv

Bud n Bub

A t any rate, we think it would be' ini[ ,,n Highway - 
a very desirable thing to taken  
Mnwle Shoals out of isilitir» by I 

««Unposing o f it as speedily »< (*>•
Slbie We have, however, very lit i 
tic hope that the new Congre«» 
saill take any decisive action in I 
th* matter

H AY AND PASTURE LAND 
BRINGS GOOD INCOME 

f IN COOK E COUNTY
A --------

Galmnrilla— Six tons o f hav an«i 
1300 pounds of seed were harvest 
sal hjr Henry Fetter o f the Muen 
»ter community in tVwke county 1 
from eight acre* of sw«wt clover,
Watting him $110 As reported by 
jL  L. Johnson, county farm agent,
H f. Fetter ala<> had five acre« in j 
permanent pasture planted t o :
Hrmodn grass, black medic and 
hor dovt'r which he eethnated was 
Wt»r* h $52. figuring pasturage at 
•  cent a day foa hi* hog* and,
Aleep, In aildition to this he had 
1$ acre» of alfalfa on upland 
from which he cut I I  tons of hay; 
valued at $180

»*11 vrrr -i^nrd
traffic recently.

A railroad *t i mAsh ren-rt« 
-'vt; ¡i»'r cent n il« ' tiu«me*s for 
(Y t .ik r  th«•» yepe >ver October1 
a year ago

A serenty^five thousand dollar, 
federal ^Appropriation i* being 
ought/G»r housing ire -om m i»- 
donpd "fficer* xt I .rt Bli»*. Eli 
Ps-tn.

Eight large conventions will be j 
held in Mineral Wells during li»Ti 

Fort Worth now boasts the lar* I 
ge*t highway underpa«» in Texas,! 
coating half a million dollars

The Stratford Star, Stratford's j 
newspaper, celebrated it* thir- i 
tleth anniversary recently,

A ton o f pinto bean* waa pur
chased recently by the Commis-1 
sioners court nt Ochiltree County j 
for winter charity uses.

Fort Worth recently celebrated 
the completion o f the Union Ter
minal. built at a cost o f thirteen | 
million dollar*.

A new poet office building ia | 
under conatrnctlon at Mcflamy,

ii Sunty’s Headquarters
TOYS HijLr toys, little toys, in fact you 

never saw so many.

PRACTICAL GIFTS For Mother, Fa
ther. Brother, Sister and all the fam- 

. ily.

TUFF DECORATIONS Xmas Cards, 
tag's and seals.

¡: COME—See for yourself.

GROCERY SPECIALS

;; Smoke Salt, 10 lb. can only 75c
¡I Cocoanut. in the bulk. lb. 25c
j! Dates, bulk, fresh and fine, lb. 18c
j; Syrup, pure ribbon cane, gallon 75c
o Mustard, quai*t jar 15c
;; flats, large package 17c
¡j Pepper, 1 lb red 2.'Ic 1-2 lb. pkg black 20c 
¡i Candy, fancy Xmas mixture, lb 10c

................................................................................................. ..

FRUITS, M  TS AND EVERYTHING

“EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY”

j N. A. LEETH &  SON

*

:
♦
*:

áüiHr¡?> ( A im ~
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peo/ Happenings
Mr*. Muy Petty of Abituile i* 

lir e  visiting Mu** Irene Franks.

\V. E. I’etty was in Dallas
merchandise fortursday buying

Petty llry Goods Company.

Perry Seago of Clarendon ia 
ere visiting hi* brother. Ileitis 

fccago and wife.

Mr*. S. J. Mahon of Hallas 
berte visiting her mother, 
perry Thorapaon.

Mrs. Jim Hinghain and her 
■Anther, Mr*. Sanders, of Hamil
ton. were here last Friday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh E McCul
lough and daughter. Maty Ella, 
were week end guest* of relative 
in Goldthwaite.

Christmas Memorial Wreaths, 
is »2 to »5. Cut flowers for all occa- 

Mrs.I sions. Mrs. Lawrence N! Lane. 
I The Hico Florist. 2H-2tc.

S t« our beautiful line of Christ- 
as cards before you buy. Jon- 

lie Huchingson. 28-2tc

after the first o f Junuary they 
will make formal announcement 
through the columns of the News 
Review.

Mayor J. C. Harrow of Hico. 
who has u wide circle of friends 
over this whole territory, has def
initely declared that he will be a 
candidate for County Judge, and

i>n. John Otis, o f Hamilton were Mrs. McCullough Entertained *u' backet- are rejoicing over his
re Sunday visiting relatives. I'ueada) liridge Club decision. A candidate from Hico

Included in the delightful club ",il1 ** "«»nuthing o f a novelty.
The pep squad will sell pies in entertainment* ul the week wu 1 :,n,i much interest in Mr. Barrow's

Hokus-Pokiis that held Tuesday afternoon in the ,a‘ *' h* !* bwn manifest.

Dr. Perry (5. Hays report* the 
birth o f a son t*> Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
V. Taylor of Mountain Air. New

|| --------  Mexico, on Monday. Ihs- 7th. at
C 1  «'dekuh Ml* 1 ......... . Mr- Tay lot's i l, ■

fas here Ttie-day on busine at Brook Hail, alsuit 2 miles ca t 
Hico Poultry A Egg Co. ' Carlton. The young lad was nam

--------- ' ed Brook* Arvis Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. W I Chennu't and

Candidates Begin 
Stating Intentions 
Of Soliciting Votes

Apropos to the coming 
.wear, and the stirring» about 
thi political pot o f this county 
and section, some mention of 
which hus previously appeared in 
these columns, several other as
pirants for oifice have voiced dec
larations o f being in the running 
strong. While it is u little early 
for prospective candidate.* to have

T R I-C O lN T ! HINGING W il l, 
BE IIEI.Lt AT SIM Itl.lN 

NEXT SUNDAY, DEC. I I

On account of the inclement 
j weather, the 1 ri-t ounty Singing 

election was nut Held at Spurlin on the 
in fifth Sunday and was postponed 

until next Sunday. Dee. l.lth when 
Spurlin will welcome the Singers 
in the three counties, as well a* 
adjoining .onntie» The business 
session will be held Saturduy 
night at 7:!I0, and all business 
will be attended to mi the entire 
day, Sunday, will be devoted to

MAGAZINE IS
PAL OF HOY S

FORMER FA IR Y  MAN
KILLED IN CAR WRECK 

AT h II.COKI' MONDA!

The body o f John Jones, who 
was killed Monday in an autunio- 

acctdenl near

PAGE F IT *

munity, and he survives, beside* 
one daughter, his mother, thra« 
brothers and five sisters.

MÍ86 Thonia Rodgers is recup- 
: crating in the Baptist Hanitariu

mingled with the folks in this j singing.
section of the county, «till several! All are requested Ui arrive s* 
murmuring'- have been heard, and near 10 o’clock u- p*,-aiMe in the
some few have state«! tlnir inten- Firming with Huh dinner t«i
time* of offering their services in >pc»d the day. Each ela-i is re 
various * apaeities. | quins! to have five delegate* pres- l >*>d they eat, etc. At thi> age is

Most ijf those who have voiced ent to compete in the contest in itcrmined whether the bo> will
tb«'ir intentions o f running for which a banner will Is- awarded
office next year state that shortly the winner

Prominent sinver* 
to be present and th 
i* invited t., attend

Those boyhood year* between
the ages o f ten and twenty a i « , . . ,  . „ „
.m- , _  ,, | l>ile accident near Kilgore, was I
the impressionable y.an^-the ^  ^  ^  on ^ , .t  Waco from a minor openHiaa.

Fairy Wednesday and funeral Ber- '* "*  perlormed tliere Wed-
vices were conducted Wednesday ,1B*day. Her father, J. P. Rodger* 
afternoon at 2 30 by Rev. J. M | ^r-. received word Thursday that
Perry, and the body laid to rest in j ®he was doing well.
the Fairy cemetery. ' f __  , n m n *

According to reports, Mr. Jones
was riding alone in his car on a j 
highway near Kilgore when the 
accident occurred. A candy truck 
was backing out on the highway, 
and Mr. Jones was so close before 
lie noticed it. that he tried to avoid , 
it I y going around, and was forced 
o ff into a ditch and hi- ear ran on j 
into a tree. He g (t '»u! of the car,,

t he

formative years when the funda- 
niental character of a boy is 
molded into the pattern it will 
maintain throughout the icinuiiid- 
ei uf his life.

m st Is why so much import
ance ia placed on the factors that 
govern the live* of adoies* ent 
hoys— their companions, their
environment, their reading, the Palai ace

— HICO—

MKTHODISI ( HI Ri II

develop into a cheerful or -urly 
tman, generous or selfish, mirili 

in*- t X|ieeU-d o, «tuli, ambitious or indo-
entire puldu ¡t,nt

School teachers, librarians, 
cout leaders ami otheis engaged

in t oy
i*:45 A. 
fiastor

M.
at 11

activities have found that 
I T H E ' AM ERICAN BOY- 
YOUTH'S COMPANION maga- 
line is one of the moat favorable 

Bible Study Wednesday 7 P M '"fluence* a Ixiy between ten and 
The public i* cordially invited I twenty can have. Its stori* , and 

J M PERRY, factor article* are a force lor good
I wholesome, alive, inspiring.

Sunday School at 
Prearhmg by the 

A. M and 7 P M

nt o f Hudson's 
Lore Saturday. Buy from them ' home of Mr*. Hugh E. McCullough 

i when she was hostess to only 
the member* of the Tuesday BridgeMrs W M Cheney spent 

first of the w«u-k in Stephenvilie Club, 
ith her daughter. Mi* It It I be op«ui rooms were lovely with 

Armstrong. | masses of autumn flowers and
ferns. At the close of the games, 

Mrs. Susie Slone o f Camerson it was found that Miss Iren -
||sas a week end guest here of Franks wa> winner of high -.ore
Miss Mary Gandy and Mr. and Mrs Pear salad, potato chips, peach
f*eo. Christopher pc-kles, open cheese sandwich, ,,

1 «dive*, hot tea and cream puffs 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble nr- *“  M.-sdame* H N

In due
time Mr. Barrow states that he 
will make his formal announce
ment, and begin his campaign.

Shuiie Register, present incum
bent in the office of County Tax 1 
Collector, was in Hico recently 
performing his regular duties and 
saving Hico taxpayers the trout le 
and expense o f a trip to the coun 
t> seat to pay their taxes. Mr. 
Register is iyf rather a reticent ; 
disposition, and as everyone knows 
always wages a clean, fair caiu-

IH 'M AN  LIFE  
By AuF>r«-y Thoms- de Vere

Sad is our youth, for it is ever 
going.

< rumbling' away Iw-neuth our very 
feet;

Sad i* our life, f, r onward it is 
flowing, #

In current unperceived ecau-e so 
fleet;

Sad are our hope* for they were 
sweet in sowing.

But tare*, self-sown, have over
topped the wh«-at;

The million or so boy* who read 
this magazine every month con
sider it their closest friend. In it 
they find the keenest entertain
ment, adventure, mystery, athlet
ic-. aviation, humor.

and talk«*«! to th" driver of 
truek for a few minutes then 
went to a nearby house and sat on 
a porch while an ambulance was 
arriving to take him to a hospital 
to determine his injuries. While 
enroute to the hospital, he passed 
away. Tbs- car was ,,nly slightly 

i  damaged, but it wus said the force 
| o f the steering wheel against bis 
ImkIv injured him internally

John was a son o f Dave Jones, 
ilet’eas«*«!, who was an old citizen 
of the Fairy community. John was 

' reared in the same community but 
tnovi d away several years ago. His 
home was at Wichita Fell* at the 
time of hi* «bath, but being pro

man for an oil concern.

Thursday-Friday—

Nick Stuart. Priscilla Dean and 
Tom Hantwchi

in
“ TRAPPED"

An enthrilling Melodrama. 100 par 
cent Dialogue. Comedy. »
Sat. Matinee and Night—

Ja,k Moli in 
"TH E LAB I PARADE*'

A terse drania of thè Und«-i w«mM ‘ 
Columbia Comedy

1

in Sweetwater spending a
yn with their daughter, 

forare Hooper and family.

few
Mrs.

Wolfe, H. F. Sellers. C. L. Wood- ; 
w ard, Roland L. Holford. E S. { 
Jackson, C. G. Musterson, F. M.

Mr*. J. A. McKenzie and dau- 
Lila, of Carlton were here 

st Friday visiting her daughter. 
Ir*. Claude Phillips and family.

dying

paign. When a*k«*d as to his in- ^*‘1 * r'' our joy-. fc«r they 
tent ions for the coming year, how- sweet 'n blowing;
ever, he stated empliatoally that And still, i » still, their 

Mingu,-, T. A. Duncan and Misses j b* would be in the running, and breath is sweet-
Irt*ne Prank.« and Willie Little. ¡that when the campaign opened he *Ani1 'iW*‘**l y  uth. although it

________________ would try to see as many o f his hath bereft us
Vfis-W* Emma I tee Hall Hoateaa ¡friends trom this section as p»v> Of that whi, h made our child- 
At Bridge Party I sible. He state» that he is most h*. d sw«-et»r still;

Mr*. Hugh E. McCullough and | anxious, if  it be the will o f the 
Mrs. H. N. Wolfe were awarded people, to serve them another term

f.

**T’r?2?t Mo*' M PtDman and prices, high and consolation. W ed -!»*  collector, and wll render the
r* - „ •;*■“ *'■ "e re  in Steph- ne»d ,y afU*rno«>n when Miss Em-1 best service possible, as in the
ivtlle Tuesday visiting relatives ,na 1^ .  Halt was h .stess to a few , past, 

friends. friends at bridge at her home i
here. A lovely d-ek o f cards in a 
leather case, and a vanity were 
th«- prizes given

Misses Annie and Nettie Wieeer 
ile  -pending the winter ia SM  
\ntonio, and are located at No. 
107 Harrigan Courts, Alamo 
{eights.

Herbert B. (Buster) Gordon, a 
prominent young attorney uf 
Hamilton, in a telephone conver- ¡
-atleti one day this week stated

An,l sweet our lifs-’n decline, 
it hath left u<

A nearer Good to cure an older
1 1 1 ;

And sweet an- all things, when 
we learn to prize th-m 

Not f, r their ak«\ but Hi* who) 
grants them or denies them, i

everything! duction 
that delight.* a liveware American he traveled extensively. Seviral 
boy. Its sport* article,* by famous years ago. he married Miss Dalid 
coaches and athletes help boy- Bar'-ee. also o f th" Fsiry corn- 
win places ,,n their school team *.!____________ ^ _

M«*n -Tue*.- W ed.—

Attraction to be announced later. 
Gome to the Theatre more often.
I

Its professional article- and biog 
raphical sketches aid them in sel
ecting their life's work. Its keen
ly analytical editorials guide them 
in their daily pmblems.

That boy or young man in wh- ■ m 
y«iu are nterested would have a 
world o f pleasure reading THE 
AM ERICAN BOY— YOUTH'S
COMPANION. Make a subscrip
tion to this magazine your gift 
to him. Subscription prices are 
• nly » 2.00 for «me year or ».i.OO 
for three years. Mail your order 
direct t.. THE AMERICAN BOY 
YOUTH'S i OMPANION. f>50 W 
Lafayette Blvd . Detroit, Mich.

»-ana aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  » * ♦ » • • « a a a a a a »

WHEN DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

■

Keep in mind that we have many prac- ;
tical R-ifts suitable for every member o f 1 
the family. See our line before you buy. ;

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
 ̂̂   ̂______ __ m i j t e »

17 "  F« * ’  '  «■- —......  ------ j  .....  .......Jr U L  D T I
Cut flowers and pot plant« to a repr«'*rnt«tive o f tht* News r r 1 1 IZING I K.S ( I TS

PRODUCTION COST i

Mr. an«l Mrs. R. N. Shirvy o f 
San Angelo, were reeent guest-* 
Ijiere o f her sister and brother, 
p lr -  Johnson Vickrey and John 
Higgins and familira

were used to decorate the o|ien j Review that he would make the 
rooms and at the tea hour a two-! race for State Representative from 
c«iurse menu was served to Misses I tms district, and that shortly af- 
s ii ilaa Hudson, \! RV Lit!
Marguerite Fairey, Irene F’ ranks,I make hi.- formal announcement, re- *' ’ war* 'n;*| * \\ \ nr
and Mesdaim s T. A. Duncan, U j new friendship* in thi- section o f  ̂fertilization
M Mingus, Hugh F! McCullough Jhia district, ¡*n*l make a- many 
II. F. Sellers, C. L. Wmidward, C. J new ae«|uiantances as possible. We

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . T,
live hero ami am in my office 

►very *lay. All work guarani* ml 
My prices are reasonabl* -U tf*

(i Masters*,n. H. N. Wolf, 
Roland L. Ilolford.

M. / BARROW OPENS
NEW SANDWICH SHOP

Willianl Chamlierlin. o f Dallas, 
kephew of Mi-s Henrietta Cham 
oerlin of Hieo. has I» •, n nia
president of the Dallas Automo
tive Trades Assorbiti' n. beine, e!- 
(ct«‘*l at a nH'-tia*- • r that >- 
riation in Dallas To -«In . T*I . t in h- n-'r Fie "r*
Mr. Chamberlin a- I n > *b*;i 

{Henrietta is very proud o f his «■!- 
ction to that iir.por'.ant office.

Tb s past week witnessed the 
opening o f a new sandwich hop
” i •l>" b'oMHg formerly o'?upi'd 
by Ross Jewelrv Shop, next d«>or¡w 
tu the -í. E. Burleson Grocery.

; M. Z. Barrow, well known to 
Most Hico pwiple through form 'r 

■ re?i«fenee lure, and who is the 
«»writer and manae«>r of the enfer- 
orisi". states Unit *t is his intention 

' to rerve the public with sand- 
|Wi*'h‘ <. liamburrr»™, chili 
i Ftid cof re.

fruits I T,,nl (
i befor«*

THOUSANDS OF W. 0. W. PILGRIMS ATTEND j 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES AT NEW C H A P E

Above is a photograph n! tor new Woc.lrmn of the World 
Chapel at San Antonio, Texas. Tr-et t- W  \ I'rti-rr. president, 
for whom the rhm-'t »•*. n.'n-

SAN ANTONlu, i*-'—», N- *. i .
| — Lty auto, train, airplane an*i foot 
' eame thounands of memhors of the 

Wooilmen of the World Life In
surance association from nearly 
every state in the Union to help 
celebrate the dedication of the 
William Alexander Fraser chapel 
snd bird sanctuary this afternoon.

The beautiful chapel is on the 
grounds of the W. 0. W. War Me
morial hospital a short distance 
from San Antonio.

From early morning until late in 
the evening, the exceptionally 
large number of W. 0. W. pilgrims 
inspect"*! the chapel and bird 
uaiKtuary, aa well aa the hospital 
and It* spacious grounds.

They were thrilled by the mas
terful oration of U. 8. Venator 
Morris Sheppard, national treas
urer af W. 0. W., who mad* the 
principal address.

National offleen of th* aaeoola- 
ttou took part In th* fsfmal <Mi- 

of th* building, a* w*U as 
W the ProMmant, Cnth*- 

M* and Jewish faith#.
11» Ninth Infantry hrnai 

Mm*  tu n  Houston p | N
Aa «Uhorat* program a* 

■minded a recital by It .

Cliurcti i-liuil, a liuiutM i by the San 
Antonio IJeib rloanz, s feature by 
the Beethoven Maennerchor an*l 
ergiui rer.it .Is by Ben Stanley of 
Omaha, Nehrr -ka, Walter Dunham 
atul John M S?"infel*lt.

The beautiful chimes of the 
Chapel lent much atmosphere to
the impressive occasion.

Thousanits were guexts of W. 0. 
W. at u huge barbecue of products 
from the farm of the W. 0. W. 
hospital. Many members of the 
association came as guests of W. 
0. W., having won their expense* 
to the dedication by special per
formance in a large membership 
campaign.

The chapel was named for Wil
liam Alexander Fraser, president 
of W. 0. W., because of hi* per
sonal enthusiasm and long devotion 
to th* building of a great W. 0. W, 
«enter at San Antonio. Mr. Fraaar 
began the task of raising funds to 

th* hospital grounds 
T*a»s M"- «
la atWnilatw* agreed 

* f the World ha* 
4 **h to the wonder* 
flM Unusual arrhite«-
a#d IK* Mĥ nn physi

of th* aew building.

ir,d|ar*' suiv that Hico voters will giv« 
Mr. Gordon a cordial r«rcepti«n 
and will be glud to meet him anil 
also to hear of his plans.

F'rom the Hamilton Hernld-R-’c- 1 
ord of last week’s issue we take 
the following paragraph relative 
to th«* political situation; ‘ ‘ In con
versation with W. B. Hurley thi- 

k he stated that he* would b*- 
a candidate for re-fl««tion to th* 
office of Tax Assessor o f Ilanul- 
t i county. Mr. Hut ley is serving 
hi- first term in this ofiice. and 
ha- I* «•;■ d/ligent in the discharge 
o f his duties. He filled out th«' 
unexpired term of Tax Assessor 

I’ ierson, who pased a'.vai 
the i xpirati* n * f  his term 

in «»ffice. Mr. Hurley served th* 
two in* nth- without remuneration 
nnd has given faithfully of his 
- rvice* to the very best o f hs | 
ability sin«»' formnlty taking *>v«-r 
tre work o f the office in an offi- 
cial way.

No eheck hn< been made on the 
probnlile candidate for precinct 
olficts in this end of the county, 
an i it will probably b«1 after the 
first * -if the year before this *>p«-ns 

j up
There nre scores o f the prospec

t iv e  candidates, o f course, who 
, hnv«> n**t ha*I * cession to visit 
i 'h ;s * ffiee and state tbair inten- 
J ti*n Mention is made "nl> o' 
th 1 ones- who have made prelimi- 

* nary statements, and whm the 
¡campaign op-ns t'>e News Review 
| will prol ably cany the nnnotinre- 
I inentv o f thi- can .idnt«- . as u hi I 
! in th past.

IM V O R TA L II !
By Ida Mingus Clay 

Mankind bewails th* cruel hand 
o f fate.

That wields a ruthless weapon to 
destroy

The carnal temples where *»ui 
souls await

Their call above into supernal jo> 
The tumult which attends this ar

dent fight
F’or bliss and gluniour 

world below.
Reveals th*1 absence o f supreme 

delight
Until we reach the final afterglow.

Gulveal* r Mor* than 58 'ons ,>f j I 
( ’ mi* ' ' ■ - I - ' ' fig t r< * - *

Van Dyke 
g*H>d I

ult vation an«l thorough spraying.! 
acr* riling ’ the r»port o f Galve.s-i 
•on count! farm agent .1 C. Yeary I

Greater Values
FOR THE

Mr. Vun 1 »yk*''- orchard, near AI-
goa. was fir -t planted with a cov-
«T Clrop of Annual Yellow Blossom

it clover which wav turned un-
«1er w hen it wa- nearly shoulder
high . Later iin the year 740 pounds
of cUltimerei al fertilizer per aere
was applied. foil, wed with regular
culti vatmn an! ipniving to con-
trol rust.

Dumb D*ns 1 wa* awfully
luck'y at th* party lu t night.

Miamnia IIn what way, dear?
Dtimb Dora We played a game

in whi.h th*■ men either had to
kiss a girl «»r forfeit a b«>x o f
ib>« (dates. 1 got 10 box«'».

Miis- Duri You never go out at
n'gh t with y**ur husband any
m* ri 

Mirs. Ippi- No. The only thing
that <*!*! rei ir takes out at night

IVrAKISHCD 
t*S9

Week-End
A pa in this week-end A&F* offer many op
portunities for savinp. Don’t fail to take

ad van tripe o f the many Barpains offe red this week-end.

Ltonom\ Oats .‘i1 ■> 11», pkp. 12u a S O’Clock Coffee Lh.

Kxeell Crackers, 2 II). box 21c g \<kl’ Matehes H Boxes 20c

Calumet Bakinp Powder 
Lb. c a n ______________ 25c

now is his teeth. |

\V* arv Wills* i a«iy, won’t you  ̂
help a ixior n.an that lost his fam-1 
ilv in 11 *■ I la fl* >*l nnd all his 
monev in th* Wall Strc«*t crash? *

Li
man
C.alv
rhod

W
I'm 1 
of th

* ? \ Why. you ar** the same
that I*'-* hi family in the
• «ton fl*»' J and was shell 
.*<1 during the war.
'•*>■ Willie Ain't it so. lady? 
h* inluckicst guy on th«- far«'

S3

VISIT n i l  NEW

Sandwich Shop
N«'\i DiMtr to the 

J. E. Burleson Grocery

Sand wiche-. Hamburger», 
Uh li. Drinks, Fruit . 

Coffee

BARROW. I’rop riet Or

\\ hite House Milk, ti sma II
cans 19r

Economy Soap, 3 liars 10c

K if o - K o o  Syrup Gallon 52c

M arsimilallows 1 lb. pkp. 23c

Iona Pe ars No. 21 2 can 19c

Delicia Sandwich Spread
3 for 25c

Posts Bv•an Flakes pkp. 10c

Currant s Pkp 10c

Candy \l’ars 2 for 1 ( )c

Rajah Salad Dressinp, pint 
jar lik*

M

Powdered Supar 1 lb. pkp 9c I AtCP Grape Juice I'ts. 18c

Mixed Xmas Candy lb 15c

Iona Cocoa 2 lb. can 25c

Super Suds 3 pkps. 25c

Pillsbury 1\ 
bap

Flour, 12 lb.
30c

Prince Albert 
cans

Tobacco, 2
*25c

this

A swi t't relief to s c  the evidence 
Of perfect life beyond the silent 

grave—
fn Spring, awakened flora r«>pi»'- 

aents
Hi wondrous (><>w<t  e, r«--urrcct 

and save;
This selfsame God provide* a ho

ly shrin«-
Where Immortality is thins* and 

mine!
F’ rom the November issue of
Ozark Life Magazine.

Mistress- Now, Matilda. I want 
you to show us what you can do 
t* night. !Ve have a few very 

. special fri«'n«ls coming for a musi 
| cal evening.

Maid- Well, mn'am. I ain't don* 
no singin' to speak of for years.) 
but if you all insists upon it you 
can put me down for "The Holy
City.

Wifey (trying on hatsi— Do 
you like this turned <iown, dear? 

Hubby—How maeh ia it?
W ifey— Fifteen dollars.
Hubby—Y*a. turn it down.

SALE
PRICES

CONTINUE

Also

Bip Assortment o f 
Practical Gifts 

and Toys

1’’apple
No. 2 1-2 1 an

18c

1 lates
7 1-1 Lb. 1‘kg

19e

1 1 MON OR 
ORVM.I l*.sl 

l*kf.
13c

Walnuts
IA.
23c

tí
MR \/ll
NI TS 

Lb.

19c

Almonds
Lb.

19c

Week-End Specials
PANCAKE FLOUR, Sunnyfiuld brand 2 pkps. 15c
FIG BARS, Fresh Baked, 2 lbs.
IONA STRINI; BEANS, 5 No. 2 cans
ENCORE SPAGHETTI, Prepared, 2 med. cans _ _ _ . 13e
CABBAGE, 2 lbs. .................. ...................... 5c
LETTUCE, bead _____________ 05c
BAN AN AS, 2 lbs. 9c
WINES A P APPLES, Dozen 10c

B
R O I P N
Dry (,*>o«|s and 
Ready -to-W«

HICO. TEXAN

™v Atlantic* Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

! ■»

\
M  i ...... i W m  ir
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Sui htITn seen z w

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
COfi+O’OMT y  6» MAOV OOétQTS OlMtMAOT

Filial Installment ' rary It was there, un the table.
“ She had keen our first govern- I hail expected to have to search 

ess for the children," Elinor said, f i r  it. but it was lying out. 1 fas- 
“ and she often came in. She had ened it to my belt, under my hmg 
made a birthday smock for Bud- coat."
dy, and she had it in her hand. And placed it in the rack at

capable of liberating a form of in- 
j visible energy which, however,
I they turn to no further account 
than the useless ringing of bells, 
moving of small tables, and fling
ing about of divers objects, 

j To me, ! admit, the solution ctf 
1 the Wells case as one of mind
reading is more satisfactory than 
explanatory. For mental waves 
remain a mystery, acknowledged, 
as is electricity, but o f a nature 
yet unrevealed. Thoughts are 
things. That i* all we know, 

phy, its science, even its theology, Mrs. Dane, 1 believe, had sus- 
before the revelations of a young pected the solution from the 
woman who knew hardly the ru-; start.
diluents of the very things she The Neighborhood Club has re- 
was destroying? contly dsibanded. We trim! other

(.1 M URANI II NEWS

«saia
7 .

Was death, thin, not peace and things, but we had been spoiled
She almost fainted. 1 couldn’t Mis Dane's?" Sperry was watch- an awakening to new things, but! Our Kipling winter was a failure, 
tell her about Charlie Ktlingham ng her intently, with the same m wretched and dissociated clutch- We read a play or two, with
I couldn’t. I told hei we h id oeen - at of grim intmtne-s he wears ln^ after the old? A wrench which Sperry’s wife reading the hero-
struggling, and that I was afraid w’ in examining a chest. only lossened but did not break | ine. and the rest o f us taking oth-
I had shot him She is quick. Sh "1 put it in the closet in my our earthly ties? 1 er parts. She has a lovely voice,
■knew just what to do We worked om. I meant to g ,l rid of it. . ,. . o has Mrs. Sperry. But it was all
fast. Shi said a suicide wiulil not when 1 had a little time. 1 don’t i . e l , , e : „ . . l s,*i«* anil unprofitable, after the
have fired one shot into the ceil- know how it got downstairs, but 1 ^lm a f,rvUty, ,,f fre.-h night an Well» affair. With Herbert on a
ing. and she fixed that. It was think 
terrible Yn all the time he lay I ■
Own?, with his eyes half open “ We are house-cleaning. A

The letters, it seems, were all hiusimaid was washing clueet*. I

and stalwart sanity. He found me ' 1̂ cturf> t,,ur “ n realism, and
still pacing the room. Mr* ,)am' at “  »«nstorium for the

'The thing I want to know," I
1X't l  r I  s , 4 c 7sX x in.'s , es x c *  c* i i  sic vs "X 11■ n  1'  * ’ ’  •* * '  w  ■»■ • '  • ’  *  • » «  . A ,  . , , .  »

the place. Elinor thought o f , suppose sh? found it and. thinking *au* fretfully, is where this
For

winter, we have now given it up, 
and my wife and 1 spend our Mon
day evenings at home.

THE END.the curtain, cut a receptacle for it was on« of Mrs. Dane’s, took it u* ■ "  here are w e .
them but she was afraid of th* .downstairs, That is, unless— ’’ It * sake, where are we.
police. F inally she gave them to was clear that, like Elinor, she "hirst of all," he said, "have
Clara, who was to take them had a supt rjiaturai explanation in you anything to drink? Not for
away and burn them. her mind She looked gaunt and me. For yourself. You look sick.

They iu l everything they could' haggard.” ! "W e  do no« keep intoxicanU in
think of, all the time listening, “ Mr. Ellingham was anxious to the house."
for Suzanne Gau.ier's return; fill- j get it,”  she finished. “ He hail ta- “ Oh, piffle, he said. “ Where is 
ed the second chamber o f the re-I ken Mr John«*»’* overcoat by it,^Horace ?’’ 
volvvr. dragged the body out o f ' mistake one night when you were “ I have a little gin.”
the hall and washed the carpet,i both in the house, and the notes "W 'here?"
and called Doctor Sperry, not were in it. lie saw that the stick "W ell, ’ said Sperry, when he
knowing that he was at Mrs. was important.”  h*d lighted a cigar. “ So you want
Dane's and could not come. “ Clara,” Sperry asked, “did you to afterward.

Clara had only a little time, and see. the day you advertised for 1 drew a (chair before the book-
with the letter* in her handbag your bag. another similar adver- »halves, which in our old-fa*hion-
ahe started down the stairs. There tisement?" cd house reach almost to the ceil-
*he heard some one. possibly El- " I saw it. It frightened me.” mg, and. withdrawing a volume o f ,
lingham. on the hack stairs, and n "You have no idea who inserted Josephus, 1 brought down thi . • :- ,, • __,, __  j
her haste, she fell. hurting her i t ' "  t . ! J . ' 'q i  V o * * , !? . «
knee, and she must have dropiwd "Ni ne whatever.”  “ Now and then, when I have had " • '
the handbag ml that turn The> *‘ I>id v«ii »ver ^ee M in Jeremy * bud day," 1 explained. “ I find . v ’*ly . *PenA Thur* . ly
knew now that Hawkins had found before the first sitting? Or hear that it makes me sleep.”
H later on. But for a few days l of her?” He poured out some and I drank
they didn’t know, and hence the “ Never.'’ **• being careful to rinse the glass,
advertisement. "Or between the seances?”  “ I would like to save something

" I  think we would better ex- i “ No." out o f the »»reck."
plain Hawkins." Sperry «aid. Elinor rose and drew her veil “That’s easy. Horace, you
“ Hawkins was married to Miss dowrn. "We must go.”  she said should be a heart specialist, and I

should have taken the law. It’s as

SALEM NEWS
Raining again hut we sure did 

appreciate those three clear day* 
last week. Hope we will have that 
ma^v this week or next.

The health here is real good to 
be so much damp weather. We 
hope it will continue through out 
the winter.

Th«* young folks enjoyed a party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson's 
Saturday night.

Miss Lillian Lambert returned

plain as the alphabet.”  He took 
his notes of the sitting*, from his 
pocket. " I ’m going to read a few 
things. Keep what it left o f your 
mind on them. This is the first

night with Alberta Leatherman 
Several viaitors were at the Sa

lem school Friday afternoon. Sev
eral ball games were played be
tween the school children and out
side folks of the community.

Mis* Mary Koonsnian visited 
her nieces, Mrs. Jewel W olf and 
family and Mr*. Johnnie Scott and 
family, also Mrs. H. Wolf last 
week.

Maude Lambert spent last Wed-

The Gum Branch I*. T. A. met 
Friday night, Dec. 4, and enjoyed 
another program. The song, "A m 
erica,” was sung by the audience, 
after which the secretary read the 
minutes for the last meeting. 
With the re-election of Mr. W. N. 
Stephens for vice chairman by ac
clamation, the minutes were adopt-1 
ed.

We were then entertained with 
readings by the following school 
childivn: Osborn Garner, Ruth
James, Dale Garner and A. E. 
Janies Jr.

The “ Little House Keeper's • 
Dialogue" given by several girls i 
proved to lie very amusing. Two 
songs from the Sacred Harp were 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bur
den, A. E. James and Bernice: 
James.

A ten minute singing period was 1 
given and the audience sang such ' 
songs as “ Work For the Night is 
Coming," “ When Y'ou and I Were
Young. Maggie,..... I"he Laugh Pro- ,
voker," and “ The .More We G e t, 
Together."

A special number was “ O Hap
py Day” sung by Mrs. Dora Hnile 1 
and Mrs. J. NY. Burden. This was 
very greatly appreciated.

The business session for the 
association was called. Report of 
Treasurer— Treasurer absent; Re-j 
port of Chairman o f Finance! 
Committee. It w as agreed to ta x , 
each member 10c, this money be
ing used for incidentals.

An interesting report on pro- j 
gram was given by Mr*. Bcrnt i 
Bert el son on Mother’s Study Club., 
This talk convinced everyone that j 
the mothers are really working j 
for the benefit of the children.

By motion and second the presi- j 
¡dent of the Sunday School, presi-' 
dent o f the P. T. A. and president | 
iff the Mother’s Club with the | 
teacher work out the Christmas | 
program.

Mrs. Dora Haile was elected I 
chairman of program committee or I 
1st Vice chairman.

By motion and second we ad-1 
journed until Friday night before 
the 1st Sunday in January 1D32.

ft«Age brings wisdom, but it doesn't 
leave much time to use it"

W ILL IA M  H. T A FT

THE BIGGEST COUNT
4 i

In all the business imperial court there is only one count 
that amounts to much, and that's the Bank Account!

When things go wrong for a jiffy , a Bank Account is al
most as good as a doctor when you're sick.

LET I S START YOC ON T H A T  RIGHT PATH

Hico National Bank
"There is no substitute for Safety” J

Bittln(r nesday night with Alberta Leath*
“  'The knee hurts. It is very bad. ' , ,  „  „

Arnica will take the pain out.’ ' "  t7 Pv  iRo* * f1i F£ d?>'
“  ‘ I want t< 4 . out I want a ir .! n,‘rh* * ' th M'“  L,,hw* U m b* rt

l f  1 coutd only go to «leeu anil i _ _ _  L „ __
f-.rgvt it. The drawmg room lur- °r , ,0tGle,‘
niiure is scatterei! all over thè 1 H° *  * ri<)" y t- ,° «  Um bert “ r -

Linard Lambert of Breckcnridgc

house.'
“ Now the second sitting:
“ It is writing.' (The stick). “ It 

is writing, hut the water washed
it awav All of it, not a trace.’ If . . , , . .. ,
only th- pooketbook were not lost. •»“ * family the latter part of
Car-tickets ami letters. It will be », l*i . o .
terrible if the letters are found.’ Mi** -,,a McE-1-r">- Satur

conipanied him to visit their sis
ter. Mrs. Charlie Rives and hus
band Friday night.

Mr Joe Edwards o f Ast°ll wa> 
visiting in the home o f H. Koons-

*1 stole the stick Iron» mar office," (ta rs  told them.

Clara h«rv. mmu' years ago. while
akr was with Mr* Welts. They
bait kept it a seeret. and recently
ativ has brok<>n with him."

“ Hr was infatuaied with anoth-
sr woman," Clara said briefly.
“That s a per«onal matter. It has
««th in g  to do with thia ca»e.”

“ It explains Haw kina' latter.”

“ Surely now you will cease these 
tetrible imrestigations. I cannot 
■tart.) m i. *» murt I air, g :ng mad * ' r ’ • xDaordinary

“There will be no m;'rr seanc 
Sperry said gravely.

"What are >i u going to di 
turned to me, I daresay

'Hawkins may have it. The cur
tain was much safer.’ ’That part’s 
safe enough, unless it made a hole 
in the floor above.”

"Oh, if you’re going to read a 
lot of irrelevant nothing! Wake up, 
Horace! But remember this. I ’m 
n ? explaining the physical phe- 
Asntt-na. We’ll never do that. It

as such
. thing-* go, Our little medium in a 

trance condition has read poor 
 ̂1 Clara’s mind. It ’s all here, all that 

Clara knew and nothing that sh1* 
be didn’t know A mindreader, friend

dav night with Miss Polly Rogers.
1-awrenoe Koonsman and wife 

spent Sunday night with Johnnie 
Scott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and 
little daughter. Vera Lee. of Flag 
Brnnch spent Thursday night with 
her par« nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Vincent.. Mrs. Davis is well 
known as Mi * Grace Vincent and 
everyone is very sorry to hear of 
the misfortune they had losing 
their home by fire last Sunday 
week.

Maude l.amlert «oent Saturday

“ It doesn’t explain how that 
HM-dunn knew everything happen
ed.”  Clara put in. excitedly "She 
knew it all, even the library pa«

* t J I I I I I  \ K  l i t '  “  i s  l l l l l l x l l s  I r  r , I  » 1  v l l t l  . • i . I me || | »  ' |

..1-e I represented what to her Horace. And Heaven help me when [7 *" w,th K"«»*m an and
was her supreme dread, the law. I marry her!" they accompanied Johnnie Scott»rry

“ My dear girl,”  k said, “we are
n g ung to do anything The A- 1 have said, the W ightor- 
N« ghi«ornot>d Club ha- been do- hood Club ended its investigations

and family to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Koonsman 
of Duffau.

Cecil Ma »-field made a business

Friday

“ Yes . 1 rrmv AM Wfl 1 tell you
that I hav«■n’t bren in Florida
Hi *  rnu Id I* Th*» chddren are
three. but !

"Did v«»u tell < harli e Ellineham
about them * "

“ A ft t*r th(• ft<prom! <me 1 warn
ed him and I thlink hr went to the
bau.it. Om* bulllet wa«I somewhere

K..r where »»ere we. after a l l ' worÌd a» we Itmn \t. Both Herbert 
e had had the mediums story and Alice Ro) inson are now pro- 

I elabora:ed am. confirmed, but the nounced spiritualists. although

on the j 
nville to j 

friend. I 
report-

was an intelligence which directed e,i ver.v s'ck- W*  »M-ar a
both, an intelligence not of thi* | " " i " “ report soon

»». II Koonsman sp?nt-Sunday 
and Surdae nigh* with his fath
er and family of Iredell.

In the ceiling, or in the floor of 
the nursery I thought it ought to 
be found. I don't know whether 
he found it or not. I ’ve been afraid 
U> see him."

She sat. clasping and unclasp- 
htg her hands in her ap. She was 
a proud woman, and surrender 
had come hard. The struggle was 
marked in her face. She looked 
as though «he had n * »Dpt for 
da vs.

“ You think I un fngh-cned"  
she said slowly. "And I am. terri- 
My frightened But rot aluvut Hi*- 
«every. That has come, and can
not be helm'd ”

“Then w h y '"
“ How does this woman, thi* 

medium, know these t hinge*" Her 
Voice rose, with m  unexpected 
bysterical catch. “ It is superhu
man I am almost mad."

“ W e ’re going to get to the bot
tom of this." Snerrv »«id  «oothtng- 
hv. “ Be sure that it is not, what 
you think •? it. Elinor Th-ne’« a 
simple explanation, and I think 
I've got It, What about the stick 
that was taken »rom my library?"

“ W ill vou tell me how you 
came to hav’ it. doctor?”

“ Yes. J took it from the lower 
ball the night— the night it hap
pened.”

“ It wa« Chariie Fllingham’« He 
had left it there. We had to have 
it. doctor 'Alone ¡t might not 
mean much, but with the other 
thing* you know -te ll them, Cla
ra."

“ T atnle it from vottr office." 
Clara aaid. looking straight ahead. 
"W i had to hav* it. 1 knew at the 
aeeeed »itt»ng *Wat it was his."

“ When did you take It?”
“On Monday morning. I went 

fhr Mr*. Dane** medicine, and you 
bad promised her a hook. Do y*m 
remember* f toTd vour man. and 
be allowed me to go up to the li-

th.

ng, or almost its Imginning. to 
- end 
W

Personally, I have evolved no 
theory. It seems beyond dispute 
that certain individuals can read

I ss everything on which I had minds, and that these same, or 
'•ut my life to go It * philoao- other socalled “ sensitives," are

CHRISTMAS
IS NEAR!

I I in now (o lake a holiday trip at very 
low cost. The M-K-T RR will make 
ifreatly reduced rates to all points in 
Texas, ILouisiana and to the East, West 
and North. Visit the old home.

The round trip tickets will carry 
a limit sufficient to enable ,ou to 
remain until after New Year's 
Day if you desire.
Travel in safety on fast, romfori- 
ahle Katy Train*.
Air ijmditmned Diners on the 
Hlu.-bi.ruf t and Texas S I vial 
wonderful table d'hote meal, at 
reasonable price*.

Ask Your Katy Ajrent for Rates, Sell- 
in* Dates and Limits, or w rite

•L F. Hennessey, Jr. 

Passenger Traffic 

Manager 

Dallas, Texas

WHEN BABIES
£  D  m  v  TH ER E  are tun « 
I  K  R  | when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to siarp. There are toms 
pains a mother cannot pat sway. Hut 
there's qukh comfort in Gallons!

For diarrhea, and other infantik 
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara- j 
tJon. Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipation; whenever there’s any | 
sign of sluggishness. Gastons baa a I 
good taste; children love to take it. j 
Buy the genuine— with Ghas. H 
Fletcher's signature on wrapper, 

a

FOR
C HRISTMAS . . .

Your I’hritograph. to a friend 
has more personal signifi
cance than any gift, no mat
ter how expensive. It i* a 
mark of friendship and is 
appreciated.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
IIICO. TEXAS

M t  M a r *

MltiSEv

The Mothers of the Study Club 
of Gum Branch met Friday a f
ternoon. Dec. 4.

The Secretary. Mrs. W. N. 
Stephens being absent, Mrs. Bold
ing Cole was chosen to act in her 
place.

An outline of the study course
was given by Mrs. Sam Burney.

By motion and second each mem ’ 
ber be taxed 10c to order the 
necessary literature to be studied
by' the club.

By motion and second, the 
meetings are to be opened with 
prayer and song.

The mothers agreed to sponsor 
a Christmas program in connee- 
ti<n with the P. T. A. and Sunday 
School if it be the desire of the 
other organization.

Th»' next meeting will be Mon
day afternoon, Dec. 14 at 2 
.o’clock. We urge all mothers of 
our community to be present.* * .

The Thanksgiving program for 
the Gum Branch school was an in
teresting event.

The program consisted o f the 
History of Thanksgiving, Thanks
giving reading* and songs.

As the weather was very unfav
orable. the only visitor present 
was Mrs. Sam Burney. But she 
expressed herself as enjoying the 
program so much, we all feel like 
we missed a great treat by not be
ing there.

REDUCED RATES VIA M-K-T
Go anywhere in Texas, one and one-third 
fare for the round trip. Limited to re
turn within thirty days. Tickets on sale 
daily.
Week-End Rates—One fare plus 25 cents 
for round trip. Tickets on sale Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, limited to re
turn Monday.

LOCAL KATY AGENT

The BestWay to Say 
"Merry Christmas

FZ

kaa Irontag

C a lm a  B agla ««
H o..tar. ha |>*n*ttatirv but 
«vanna Ilka tummaf a in Mn*. 
Carry and naa It a-.y*'t»a»a. 

NEW LO W  PRICES I

T O W  Cost modem gas 
service for lighting, 

heating and cooking! 
T h a t ’s what Coleman 
Gifts bring to any home 
anywhere. They supply 
the fundamental human 
needs o f good light every 
night; healthful warmth 
for any room in the house. 
They lighten the burden of
every day household tasks.

<r

W hat could males a 
finer gift than a Coleman 
Lamp for Mother; a Cole
man Lantern for Dad or 
Brother; a Coleman Iron 

for Sister; a Coleman 
Heater or Stove for 
the whole family?

A ll make and burn
the * ->wn gas from reg- 
u ar on treated motor fuel. 
All are attractive in ap
pearance and handsomely 
finished. And there are 
m<iny models from which 
to choose ut prices that 
will please you. All make 
ideal gifts!

Come in! Sec Them 

Dcmon<trdted

C, L. L ynch  H a rd w a re  Co. 
G . M. C a rlto d  Bros. &  Co.

I * E ,_\
■
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New Chevrolet*. Now Displayed
1 Aid Employment Throughout Ut S.

PACÎE SETI

ChB fro lH ’i  new cur for It#;».' .«m 
podylng ailent Hyncio M«**h trans- 
r .«*ion In combination wuh *«•!••« nvn 
fre# w h a l in g  ua »laiMtard «*#pi ipm.mt 
a f no rttrmboat, and |ru*ti« ally ev#*ry 
I rovcQ automotl v#* advant •* or r*-. «*nt 
y •• *r* la now lay* «1 at dealer »how- 
Tv • Ibroug io iit  th* country

Whila remaining in th## prl* «» elm** 
In which It won world l*»H-1*r>»hi p tin* 
year, th«» new lbS'j  mod* 1m off* r f» 
lure* heretofor«* eon*l*l#*r«»#i «•** 1ij* iv#» 
i » the high prl**« fl*l«t a* well aj* a new 
front Hid mounting never In fur«* 
•hown on any m r

( ill**«! " T h e  O r e i l  American Value* 
for 1931.’* th*» line offer« in »uuport **f 
this alogan a twenty per « nt lmreu»e 
In power. fa»t**r »»• « « l* raU«m. top 
«nerda o f  flft to 70 mil* a »n  hour new 
I :ah»*r hmllea with a n'*»b*rn mi 
!;r;e rt*.ding. down-cDnft nirhur«*M*»r..
. .•■tutor huIan* • «1 ur-n shaft. Png. r 

•i f *ont *u .»t u I . • .-n* uni
many ot h* r refinement* *»\ rr th** lU.i I 
modal*, which, from the Btaiidp«*int of 
| tltdif UC«*ept«4IK e. v • r • •». •

11 iti tII#- hi#* ory ul tin1 1 ufi ; 
Twenty atandard and <!«• iun* 

model* are In the new line, o f  whic h 
the Hprrial H«dan. picture«! above. i* 
the aristcx rat. The Io w »t  view » h » « *  

■ * int end and the r* .» 
p werful appearing hoo«t cm I-»»in*; 
tho Improved engine

In audition to Interest centering on 
the cara themaelvea, th»» unnoun«-«- 
ru'-nt at thia tin»** hue national *ig 
r.iffcance In that activity brought on 
by production o f  the new cur* i* 
••xpeeled, at ron**rvutive eattm uw  
to a«ld materially to the earning* 
of 200.000 i, >■, > I > I-- thronchuut th.* 
. 'Hjnlry Jii.t lh.. Ik.Ii.Imv • »• »on
•ml In*fori* th« M'voro wtntrr ■»•win 
f*f*i» in.

The company-» 21 itnmoatlc riant«  
nil Hr« b i » y  pru.tu<-lntf '*ur. 111. Cut 1.« 
pr» i«mn man<if>u'turimr limit, will 
p»rrnlt *<> th»i ii.-lly.Tl». may be mini** 
with the I »«St p » .«tb le  d.'luy M ore 
than .10 000 o f the new car* already 
h iva heen built for dealer**' showroom  
display«, and more than that quuntit y

Above: Spacial Sedan

Right i Head-on View

ara expe« ted to roll off the u**erubly 
line* during the pr«**«*nt month

The new cur t* th** ffrat in th** l»*w 
price Held to offer the eotnhlnution 
of aiicnt Hyncro Mi*»h tran*mn<Mori 
with selective free wheeling u* nt.ind- 
*r«l e#iuiprnent ut no extra coat A 
■ button on the instrument
Panel #*nuM«* the driver to use th** 
*r**e wh**«*hng device only when he 
d♦•*»ir*-s. and he i* thus able to utilize 
the full hruktng power of the engine 
when deal red.

The front end offer* a radically* 
charged appear in- e with a new tvi»** 
radiator a rudiutor grille t»ulit integral 
on all model*, u double tie bur wr* h 
ing gracefully between th#» fender*, on 
which are mounted hiill#,t-«hiip#'«i 
headlamp* and a trumpet type horn 
JU*t beneath th«» left headlamp All 
UiodcU have adjustable hood port«

c hrome plated on all the sport and .1- .  
de luxe models, and all have cowl 
v«*ntitutor* controlled from the dri
ver s s«*at

With the n«*w streamlined bodies, 
tho« • •■•* baa I...... elimi
nated . and its purpose is now served by 
an Internal vi*or ¡uijustuhle to any • 
p#teuton in front o f  the driver The  
l*»fl fr **nt window also has an equalizer 
built in *«t that the driver may adjust 
the w indow with little effort On the 
top rail o f the instrument panel I* a 
removable ash tray for the con
venience o f  front *«*at passenger*

Hob#* rail* silk tu**i*t cords, window  
shade* arm reet* and u*t* t r «v *  on 
both side« «if the rear *#»at. dome light .
• • r • • * v <lo.*r |ms ke* * an«!

CARLTON
Mr. and Mr*. A. Blanchard of 

Stcplu nvillc visited last wt-i-k end 
with Mrs. Blanchard's mother.

E. B. Howell and family were 
Dunlin shoppers Monday.

Connie Gibson visited relatives 
and Jriends in Waco and Fort 
Worth during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Neil Gerald und family spent
last week end here in the home of 
Mrs. Tull.

Mrs. < . ('. Dyer and daughter». 
Novice and Waym-z, returned to 
Uenton la**t Sunday.

H. E. Bell and family spent the | 
Thank giving lvtbday- in Gr«e->- i

1 beck. '  •
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rich hour if of 

ilico were Carlton viMtors Sun-j 
duy.

Miss f ay Over* y visited rela
tives in t.axlland during the* 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Kitu Ki.har dt lightfully i 
entertained a large group of young 
folks at her home last Friday i 
night. Mary gam«* were played. 
Refreshments were served ami ev- I 

; eryone present had a good time.
G. I.. Griffin and Jim Pierce 

were Wueo visitors Sunday.
Mrs. K. I). Thom pson spent last 

Week end in San Angelo.
Rev, A. J. Quinn. Woodrow 

Brimer and G. C. Wright Jr. at
tended the B. Y. P. U. Convention
;n U urn la-1 v. • • r

R. L. Brimer Jr. came in from 
California last Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Proffitt und son,
1 Bobbie Jack, ¡ire visiting C. A. 
Pnoffitt and family.

J. B. Curry went to Waco Turs- j 
day to a Masonic Convention.

Sam Arnold's t .*-»-* ■*.. - -.... t-«....
been stationetl 
past week

John Sowell and family return
ed to I’ lainview Thursday.

Dad Roach was elected cuptain 
o f the Rams, and Odell Woods 
was elected assistant captain, 

j W. P. Barnett was a business 
I visiti r in Breckenridge Wednes-

bridgt- crew 
in Carlton

have I 
this I

Toytown
Opens

With a

BANG!
BRING the* KIDDIES 

TO (H R GREAT 
CHRISTMAS

TOY
S T O  RE

Every kind o f a Toy 
you can think of is 
here at a big reduc
tion in price.

SANTA'S PRESENT
For the Vhole Family......
PENTODE

__ *

S u / w r  -  H i  t *  r o i l f i n < >
trilh  111 L T I - > I I '  tuhvH in h v re  %

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY r

$39.50
M m ü í  « o

FIRE AT HAMILTON ¡
DESTROYS HI SIN ESS OF j 

FORMER RICO MAN

many oth .r  t ig e »r  r«-flii.-tiK-ois ur»  
<1 with van -"!*  iiumIoU  In th«•tsinlur. 

UKW litui.

Last week's Hamilton Herald-. 
Record carried details o f the fire | 
which destroyed the Palace of 
Sweets in that city on Decwmber 
1st. mention of which was ma.le 
in this paper also last week. Hei— 
is their story:

On Tuesday morning. December

FAIRY ITEMS uiORDON NEWS
It still rains in this part o f Mr. and Mr«. Lee Hud-on and 

Texas. We enjoyed a few sunny daughter visited Mr. and Mr-, G. 
days between the rainy spell o f . \t. Chaffin Wednesday, 
last week and this, howevi the' A. B Sawyei ipenl \\ -dm la>
grain seems to be thriving on the ( afternoon with Mrs. Minnie Per- last Sunday, 
wet weather, tut a little n T i.in-
-unshine would make us folks feel Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell c f
better, although the health o f our In-d ll were visitors of Mr. ami Ferrell Mi-Annlly
c< mmunity continues good. 1 Mrs. Bryant Smith Sunday after- Saturday night.

eni
1 , at 2:00 o'clock, fire o f undeter
mined origin completely gutted 

¡the single story, 25x100 foot stone 
building on the east side of the 
square. belonging to Mrs. F. H. 
Baker. Mrs. Baker carried tom-1 
12.000 insurance, and the building | 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Alexan- Wl11 m" » ‘  llk«'|V '** replaced and | 
.c r  and children o f Black Slump «•<*• r*“ *l> f,,r occupancy again 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. S. V. “  »  business esU hment. 
AUxander and daughter, Louise. I building was occupied y

DUFFAU

C l a r i o n  a ffe«
the supreme tri
umph in radio —
Clarion alon» offen 
all of 193l ’s major 
advances in addition to a dozen 
ocher, sensational improvement*!
And yet the entire Clarion line 
is priced below $100. Besides 
PENTODE and Multi-Mu Tubes 
you get the benefits o f Full-Vision 
Dial, Light-Beam Tuning, Static 
Reducer, Improved Dynamic Speaker, Gr 
Distance, 98% Pure Tone! Come in and hear n «f«w . 
perform—you’ve never heard anything l«>e it. 0 ^  
o f four models--

with tuoes and ready to play 
—convenient terms.

C. L. LYNCH HDW. CO.
Hardw are A Radios

ñ—

C.L. LYNCH HARD?/ARE
I Geo. Lccth u- a coniW'tmn.-ry.

' Misse« Dixie Forster sn.l Gladys ” ,. . .  „  . i ». 1 i which »a<  entirely destroyed. Mr.U th a m  of Purves vls'ted Mr a n d (Lceth c|, rri^  | , ' 70o insurance.
a w ' *  nn,j su.-taim-d an appnrt-nt com-H

in Walnut
Rev. Newton of Pottsvillc fill«-.] 

his appointment at the Church of
Sunday ' i n g P ^ I

to weather conditions, there w. re j Mr. and Mr«. Charley Myers and 
no Merviccs Sunday night. |children s|»ent Sunday with Mr

Frank Allison und w ifi haw Mr- Doha Strickland.

noun.
G. W. Chaffin was 

, Springs last Friday.

píete loss.
Mt J. I. li.fncr ind daughter, i The fire was well under way I 

Mari# vi*ited nt»r par»*nt*. ^rhen diwovifred, and th$ hour ¡1 
Mr. and Mrs. ( barilo Littleton ot being , ,arly m the morningil 
« lairette, a few day- last week. there wa~ - -m delay in getting U 

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Roach vi- the splendid volunteer fir« c«ti 
sited Mr. ami Mrs. T. G. Roach|pany o f Hamilton under way. but II

moved to the farm house of R ob-i Mr and Mr- G. W. Chaffin Hn<l fam¡|y ,,f ( arlton last Sun when they ¡ ached the fir.
ert Parks, recently vacatili by 
J. Luckie and family.

i

»,

Mrs. John lluckabee o f \\al| 
nut Springs spent from Thunk j 
giving until Sunday with her mo
ther, Mrs. Addle Grimes.

Mrs. J. A. Anderson and grand
daughter, Miss Ruby Anderson, 
and Mrs. A. R. Hoover spent l'r«>m 
Thanksgiving until Sunday with 
Mrs. Anderson's daughters, Mr 
Willie Driver and Mrs. Bird Satcr 
and their families o f Slaton. T. \ i-

Miss Rilla I.oden and biother 
were in our midst Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Grimes und »on. 
Henry, spent from last Sun lay- 
week until Tuesday with relative* 
it, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Willi* Atchly o f Oln-y. i 
turned hi me last Saturday week 
after spending a week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. 
Cox. Mr. Atchly came to accom
pany her home.

The P. T. A. rendered u splen
did program last Friday night 
which was enjoyed by all. The 
next program will be a Christina- 
program on I>er. 24th.

Owing to the condition o f the 
w-eather last Sunday, there were 
only some forty or fifty  people 
present at our regular monthly 
singing, but si I present enjoyed 
some splendid singing. We hud as 
visitors Mr. Hendricks and family, 
Mr. Walker and family and John 
L. Wilson o f the Hico class. These 
good people are fine singers and it 
wss indeed a treat to us to hear 
rhem sing. We hope they will 
fneet with us often.

The singing class of this place 
will attend the county convention j 
at Spurlin next Sunday.

Mrs. Newt. Crow and l>ahy of | 
Port Worth are visiting relatives | 
of this place.

A part o f the Will Jones family 
accompanied by Jack Blakley.l 
«■pent a few days with relative« at 
Rrownwood and San Angelo. Eu* 
gene Jones, who has been in San 
Angelo the past few months for 
his health, returned home with 
them. ,

Something around our fairland 
was hungry for fresh meat as Ed 
Allison killed a hog a few days ago 
and something carried most of it

r. Is pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mr«. Stricklund.

Mr. and Mr«. Randal Mitchell j
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hud j 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\\ ■ nee Perkins.

G. W. Chaffin visited W. . 
Newton Monday afternoon.

Mr- Ima Smith s|>ent Mon- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Iaiuie
Strickland.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stricklan! were in 
Stephenville Friday.

Mrs. Newt - n spent a while 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
G. W. Chaffin.

Homer Lester and daughter 
were in Ilico Saturday.

Mr«. Newton «perft Sunday af- 
ti-rnii»n with Mrs, Minnie Perkins.

Homer Lester was in Meridian 
Monday.

Gaxipn In the two miles be- 
tw en Hickvjlle and Bumtown ! 
drove f y 18 hot dog stands. 

G azopp You don’t nn*an to in

\ Mi Ethel Roach groom- • very firo- w-ok «1 
panied thrm home for a visit. j venting it spread t 

Mary Louise Purdom and In r ing-
grandmother, Mrs. Purdom, an- ■■ ------- -----
taking rooms from Mr. and Mrs.
Ferrell McAnally. They moved 
the latter part o f last week for 
Mary Louise to be near school.

Some of the young people of this 
community enjoyed the party in 
th<- home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Roberson’s last Saturday night.

Helen N’achtigall and Dorothy 
Duzan spent Tuesday night with 
Teresa Tunnel!.

doni- in pre-1 
1 other build-

,000
COMING

DOCTOR REA 
Of Minnesota

brainsW igg— It takes 
anywheres today.

Wagg Yep. that’s why «n many 
people use other means o f trans
portation.

Associate
to get | ) r< L j , ( |0 ( ) f  |T(# W o r t h

T U R K E Y S
WANTED!

Mother Tom* 
cast* r oil liefert ..

Tommy No, i wot - 
tonight \

Mother- -Tommy, > ■ . 
1 dent !

Tnmmv No, I ain’t.

k«> your 
s lied.

tsk« it

; ;  ¡mpu- i 

Ma. hut
fer that you stopped at 
others ?

TO DUBLIN 
Evans Hotel

Sunday, Dee. 13th.
ONE D AÏ ONLY 

Hours lo 1 M. to 4 P. M.
DR. UFA, well known Amer-

—

f f  that night.
If

•t tho postoffice, so if there is any
There wilf Maced (lie a drop box jil

one who has any news items for 
the Fairy news, the correspondent 
will appreciate it very much if 
you will pleaae drop your news in 
the box.

House: “ Every time I shake my 
head the baby laughs.”

Hold: “Yes; «h« olwgy« was 
fond o f rattle«.”

all the the bottle’s empty and the drug ; ¡(.nn physician, specialist in the.'
| store is closed for the night, j science of internal medicine, li-1

J censed by the State, visiting many 
j important places in the State.
I Treating diseases w ithout surgical 
operation.

Specialist in stomach, liver, and 
| bowel diseases, as complicated ' 
¡with blood, «kin. lungs, nerves, j 
¡heart, kidneys, bladder, nose, 
throat, rheumatism, neuritis, bed-I 

l wetting, pellagra, blood pressure, | 
j leg ulcers, slow growth, and de- | 
I formitie* in children.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 

| stomach, goiter. Small tumors,
I skin cancer, tul'ercullur glands, | 
•moles, warts, facial blemishes, 

¡piles, fistula. varicose wins, 
j treated with the hypodermic injec
tion method.

DR. REA is an experienced! 
practitioner in chronic diseases, 
he also has a special diploma in | 
disea««*« of children, and applies j 

j his efforts in the interest o f those 
d’seases that he is best qualified 
to treat, so*if ailing, and not get
ting any better, see him. at this 

I time, as delays just prolong your 
illness.

He will give free consultation 
and examination Services and 

I medicines at reasonable cost,
; where there is need of treatment. 
Retm-mlier the date, and bear in 
mind that his treatment ia differ
ent.

Married women should come 
with their husbUnds, and children 
with parent».

DRS. REA BROS., Laboratory, 
Minneapolis. Minn. Since lWML

$2.95
WILL BUY

Waco Times-Herald
Daily and Sunday (Except Monday) 

For One Year

All the Big: Daily Newspaper 
Features, Including Comics

ADD A FEW CENTS TO THE ABOVE 

AND RECEIVE NEWS-REVIEW ONE 

YEAR ALSO

Subscribe at News Review Office

Producers of Turkeys have found us ready to pay them 
every cent justified by market conditions during e«;rrv 
shipping: season, and they will find us i  h "  in ^¿me 
thinir for the shipments for the Chiistn «s !
Within the next few days, we hope to buy an ».»¿»¡aonse 
number o f turkeys, and you’ll not fail to yret the benefit 
of the very highest prices our Eastern business con
nections will justify, and that will be equal to the prices 
paid by any house in all this part of Texas i f  not more.
We appreciate the many friends, new and old, near and 
tar, who kept us so busy during the recent Thanksgiv
ing buying season, and hope to be kept that way ag-ain 
during the next few days. • » - — ».-?»

Some from whom we Ijou^ht Turkeys recently, brought 
their birds a long ways in order to reap the benefit of 
our liberal prices, and they were not disappointed.

We are expecting many birds within the next few days 
from points far beyond this town's trade territory, and 
hope to make the producers glad again that they 
brought them to us.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE,

HICO POULTRY &  EGG
DELLIS SEAG0, Local Manager 

“Where the Weight Is Right”
Phone 218 L. D. 210

i



TAUE KI«.H I

Pep Hally Discloses 
interest locally In 

Gymnasium Fund
I V  fact that Htcu High School'« 

foti.butl squat! hud managed to ut- 
feai their ancient rivals, Hamilton, 
in a fast and furious game that af
ternoon. v>as the inspiration last 
Friday night for a pep rally on 
the streets which took on the pro
portion* of a general celebration 
on the part of th? entire citizen
ship before it was over.

Ih e  pep squad of the local High 
School, under the leadership of 
Miss Norwood, furnished the nu
cleus of the spirit and started the 
gathering which was later en
larged by members of the squad 
and a good share of all the fans 
and students of the school. A f
ter a few rousing cheers from 
histy lungs, some, ody inspired the 
idea if a "shirt-tail parade,'' which 
was engaged in by practically ev- 
erufle present. Supt. C. G .Va»- 
terson led the aggregation, as per 
his promise in case Hico scored a 
win against Hamilton, and was fol
low'*! by young anj old alike.

Following the parade, the crowd 
again as-.Anbled, and it was an
nounced that Manager L H. hlk- 
m* o f the l ‘alace Theatre had 
promised a midnight matinee fur 
the pep squad and football boys, I 
if  a small sum of money could be 
asade up. This was quickly sub- j 
arribed by those present, and the 
show for the boys and girls as-

In the talks that followed, in 
whirh Miss Norwood called out 
names o f a majority of men and 
women who have displayed their 
loyalty to the football boys, the 
note of optimism and appreciation 
o f the efforts of the boy* and giris 
prevailed. Nearly every one call , 
ed upon for talks responded, and | 
the spirit evidenced was one of | 
enthusiasm and pride, rather than j 
o f mere braggadnen.

Kal Segrist, one of the speak 
ers. proposed a project which met 
the instant approval o f the crowd, 

which gives promise of grow- 
into something definite as time 

by. Mr Segnst, who has 
gnite a reputation *s a follower 
of all forms of athletics, stated 
that there was dire need of a gym- 
naaium at the school grounds, and 
pledged $10.00 to go toward a fund 
to be placed in the t>ank at interes 
and added to until the projec 
«»uld Ire realised Hi* i t g m t ic  
met instant approval, and his con- 
%-lbuti. r was prompt % miCtr heil 
bv similar *ums on the part of 
other* present. A total of over 
S-vi 0«> had been suhscribci when 
Miss SorwrHMl state«! that she wa* 
eatr> niely pleased with the sug 
gestion and would ascertain the 
fewsihilitv of ’ he »uggrstk.n and 
work toward the end of creating 
such a fund when time would per
mit

The instant approval of the ides 
o f starting a gymnasium fun«! is 
taken te augur well for the sreom- 
F»' ahmrnt of this pw l. and the 
faAratums are that with a c«>n 
thmani • of the deiernunation di*-|

l ’H ü  M ILU  N K W S  K lC V lftv*
■raff. itti er*

i i¡ mi \ i . im  i Min It i l ,  i m i .
'«.at

Turkey Movement 
Delayed By Rains,

i KKKl* ll.h lll.N li KOI ND gallons of home made syrup. l.at- cookers to can food in sufficient
PAY IN G  PR AC TIl'E  er on when the weather is colder quantity and variety to furnish 

■ j the family plan* to can a beef, to j the family with an ad«|uate diet
, , Benjamin Creep t««.: ■ , i ■«. > an and CUM two hog* ||| the this winter And we plan to *1» n.i

Price Holding r U I T l  dividen«ls according to T. H. Mas- year’s meat supply. our first cotton money for a cook-
I terson of Truscott community in "I do not have a cooker and er and sealer as the best invest-

Knox county, who has been work sealer yet," Mrs Sutton said, "but ment we can make to reduce the 
mg with his farm agent, W. K. 1 have exchanged help with the cost o f living and improve the 
Jones, developing this practice on neighbors and borrowed their health o f the family.’’ 
his ranch. When Mr. .M »»ter»«n 1

Everlastingly useful is the type 
of negligee called be«i jacket or 
pegnoir. It doesn’t, o f course, mat -j 
ter what you call it. The ¡mport- ' 
an*, thing 1* that the little gar
ment itself is essential to ram- 
fort, to daintiness.

For Christmas gifts you can

I>ue to the extremely wet weath
er obtaining since the time the 
Christmas markv.inq season was 
sihcdu ed to open, movement o f shipped his first creep fed calves, 
the bird* has been unusually alow. September 1st they weigh-I

v. .. . . . . t el an uveragt o f 501 pound*. I he t
Northern center* report demand I i t W i  brou^ t $7 M  and thr h, i f . .

light to moderate, with receipts | ^  ^ . 75. Nearby ranchers were |
slow, indicating that the same »it | receiving $5 and $8.25 for their |
uation prevails everywhere. , calves which* weighed an aVerage I

Local buyer, wwre offering l » ! ? ' 3*0. *  400 P0“ ";1’  Th*  cr~ ? ! 
to 21 cent» Thursday morning, ac- M  c^ v#\ w! re. • ration o f | 
cording to re|M»rt. The market is TroJun3 b* rlp>' “ nd ct,Uon-
rather steady, but producers are seed meal.
slow in bringing their birds in and 
truckers lepoit trouble in getting 
about over the country.

Hico buyers are still offering 
highest market prices for the tur
keys over this section, and assure 
producers that whatever the pric 
range, they will get a square ileal 
here.

They state, however, that only 
a very few day* remain for mar
keting on the Christmas season, 
and warn those who intend to sell 
to t'sgure with them at one«-

Shipments now are being made 
by freight. I f  the birds move too 
late t«> reach the large certer* in 
the East by freight before the 
Christmas season, then they will 
have to go by express, with 
suiting penalty to the

"Was Edna's father rough with 
you when you told him you had 
secretly married hi* daughter?"

" I ’ll *ay. He nearly shook my 
arm off.

I’ackage «it Red t ross 
(•arden Seni Fr 1« Family

the price due to increased car- 
i rying charges.

Lame«a—One package o f Red 
Cross vegetables seed planted a 
garden that ha* furnished the fain 
ily of Mrs. J. K. Sutton of Fair- 
view community with vegetables 
for table use all last spring and 
summer, and in addition 21*2 con
tainers of canned produ«-ts valued 
at $76, according to the report of 

I  re-j Rotelle McKinney, home agent of 
pnxlucer* Dawson county. Mrs. Sutton has 

also dried 250 pounds o f beans, ha* 
st< red JO eushaws and made 10

Attention, Farmers!
We will continue ginning every day, 

and will appreciate your business.

We want to thank our customers for 

their loyalty and support during- the bast 

season. We hope we have given satisfac
tion. and merited continued patronage.

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON SEED

J. J. Leeth Son

ptav*<! Frida? 
will pou* ibîy b#* 
ih r  neur future

? he dream 
a reality in

Hico Music Class 
Attends Musicale 

At John Tar letón
!.. Woodward and a 

o f pupils composed of S E 
Jr., Mane Pirli*, Ella Ma* 

Alexander, Ibirothy Ford. Martha

Mrs
group
Blair

make these little jarkets of crepe 
de chine, trimmed with lace, as 
the »ketch suggests In any of the. 
light und dainty colors they are) 
charming.

Hrre arv the measurements for 
thr diagram:

I AB 22 inches 
AC - 40 inches 
A X —12 inch*«
AY -20 inch**

I X/. 18 inch**
YC— 20 inches 

I Dx— 17 inch*«
| Dx— 17 inches 

Ex 4 inches 
l  F. — 7 in« hes 
YD 8 inches 
Fx 7 inch»»
DH $ inch*»
DK # inches 
HK— 18 inches

Cut with D— G «in a croaswise 
fold, if you wish, or cut with the 
center front, that passes through 

| F and x. on a fold. French seam
Ma*ter»on. Jean and Jane it olfe, ( A X H to C / K. and the 
He4en Louise tiamt>le and Mary, -apie on the other side Cut out
Brown were present at a meeting 1 the n«H-k a* indicat«rd If  you wish,
of the Tarleton Music Club at John 1 the front may be left closed, or it 
Tarleton College, Stephen« ille, on | 01« y be sla-hed open and hemmed 
lie« «•nmer 5th. j or bound

About twenty-five or th irty)
taarii n  town* around St#
pbcm die are entering the»*- music 
aieet*.

Mr* Woodward was given the 
honor of opening last Sat unlay'»
progr l n|.

These m-setings provide an op

A five-acre demonstration pas
ture that cost $5 for seed and a 
like amount f«*r mowing the weeds 
twice was worth $100 this year to 

¡Joel F. Leathers of Middleton, 
Leon county. He 1» seeding 100

port unity for children to hear and I acre» this fall with the same 
are what others are doing in the mixture o f bur clover, whit*
field o f music. f*u*ch clover, le«pe<i#za, dallis

The class from Hico plans to grass ami Italian rye  ̂ gra*« on 
•nter into these musicalea one* a (Bermuda s**d
month after the h«i!ldaye. I

GARDENS COMI V .  INTO 
TI1KIR <»WN IN WEST TEXAS'

Spur - "Moat of have ha«l WANT ADS 111
part in the Spur community gar
den. even if it was just watching' 
it grow” remarked t hartes W hit- 1 
ner. who had charge if the gul 
den. talking to Clara Pratt, Dirk-1 
en» county home agent, about | 
plan. for the garden for next year.

"W e had two reaaons for start
ing this garden.” he said. "It gave 
Work to a group.of people who 
were out of a job and gave the 
town the vegetables for feeding 
tin- needy. We paid for the work 
through the locai welfare associa
tion. Instead o f g'vtng charity, we 
gave j«)ba and 25 needy families 
have had all they could eat all 
spring and summer.

"Besides that, lots o f peopl- 
have juat helped themselves ard 
We have put up 500 cans of peas 
•nd about that many more cans of 
other vegetables for winter use. 
We are planning to have a larger 
garden next year, it has been such 
a success this year," n* concluded 
with an expression of great satis
faction.

Watermelons that sold for $25 
#»n a 1000-foot terrace paid the 
entire coat o f terracing a 10-acre 
field belonging to J. M. Hawkins, 
W«**dbine community, Cook* coun-

FOR SA1.H—Set of gas logs and | 
-oantei. nearly new At half price 1 

-G. W Norwood. 28-Ip.j

RED SOW, wt. about 140 lb#., 
taken up at my place Owner see 
J K Hlu*. Iredell. Rt. 3. 28-lp.

FOR SALE 1928 Model < hevro- 
let Coupe - Rames A McCullough.

PARTIES W ANTING  gravel from 
Mrs. A. C. Petty's place, phone 51, 
Miss Irene Franks. 28-7tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE— Fords«* 
tractor and horses.—-Farm Imple
ment Supply Co. 27-tfe

GOOD STRAW and baler to go 
with it h> anyone who will bale it 
on halves You furnish wire.— L. 
A Pow ledge. 28 -3r

! FOR LEASE—Good farms and 
ranchee in F.rath and Hamilton 
Counties. Also Farms, Ranches A 
City Property for «ale, lease or 
trade— A. D. FU LRRIGHT RE AL
TY CO., Stephenville. Tax. 27-lc

Clerk: "How shall I  book the 
9B.000 the cashier ran o f f  w ith?” 

Manager: “ Write rt down as
running expenees."

S

W ANTED A BUYER -  Second 
hand weather boarding, windows, 
doors and rases. See V. H. Bird.

28-tfe.

POSTED -isy land is posted 
•gainst trespassing, hunting and 
pecan gathering—V. H. Bird.

< l»-tfc ).

SANTA CLAUS NOW SPEAKING . . .
“There’s no limits to the jobs I can do in ad
vertising and promoting the return of nor
mal business. Prospective Christmas shop
pers. as a class, are open to suggestion. They 
literally beg to be told what to buy — where 
to buy it. Why, then, do they turn to their 
home newspaper for help? Because they 
know that there they will find the informa
tion they are seeking, in compact form.”

CALL FOR MR. MERCHANT . . .
Will you get your full share o f Christmas bu
siness? I f  your merchandise is worthy, your 
prices fair, you can not afford to accept any
thing less than your full share of business. 
To receive that full share, you are urged to 
give your Christmas gift suggestions to an 
eagerly awaiting public through the medium 
of the Hico News Review.

Open for- 
Business at 
the Same 
Old Stand...

It Is Sales that Count In Business!

SANTA
i

Again In 
Closing—

You cannot conscientiously ask people to “Shop Early’' 
unless you furnish them some inducement for so doing. 
It is not too early now—in fact if you don’t hurry, it is 
going to be too late for this Christmas’ business. Avail 
yourself o f the wonderful opportunity offered to in
crease your business through the use o f effective, thor
ough advertising in the columns o f your newspaper. 
Santa says: ‘‘Give mo an assignment and let’s get going 
right now.” Any kind of a cut or copy suggestion that 
you might think of, at a moment’s notice.

LET SANTA CLAUS HELP YOU TAKE THE 
“BLUES” OUT OF YOUR BUSINES8!

m  k \ \ 7

Make 
This a 
Real 

Merry 
Xmas

THE SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS IS 
TO MAKE SOME

BODY HAPPY

Mother, Wife 
Daughter, Sister
Or Sweetheart

They all expect 
that kind thought 
on your part and 
the more consider
ate you are in your 

choice o f some
thing that adds 
cheer and comfort 

the more pleasure 
there will be in 
both the giving 

and receiving. 
Give something 
that is useful and 
practical.

Right now our 
Store is full of use 
ful and practical 
gifts at prices the 
lowest since 1914.

Pay us a Visit

Yours to Please,

W.E.
Petty
DryGoods


